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" Gregory Honored 
By S,ephett E. Co l! t> r 
' 
''Human kindness st arts wi th 
being human and ' kind to 
yourself," no ted con1cdian an d 
edu cat o r, Dick G'regory, tol d 
leaders o f t!1e bl<1ck i.:on1n1unity, 
at the second an nt1al l-l un1a11 
Kindness D<iy Lun cheo n, held in 
!tis honor, las1 Satu r,lay 
aftern oon at the Pitts ~·1 otor 
~la te ! . 
Grego ry gave t lie ma111 
address of the afternoon in l1is 
usua l hu1norous 0 bu1 , educa t ing 
manne r. '' l lun1an kindness ," he 
to ld his audience , ''could be 
beaut iful if ' this country could 
get ri d of its ra cisrn and pet 1y 
greed ." As it is, !1e said , ''l1un1an 
kindn ess just ai11't go11na n1<1k(• it 
with all t his degc11era .:}' going on 
aro 1ind l1e re.. '' 
The elde r ly , blll sccnilngl} 
youtl1fu l analYst , 11L<>o gave v;J1at 
J1c t l1o ugt1t to ~c tl1e key 10 
·a<.:l1ieving ht1n1an kindness. 
''Viole11ce is no t tl1e ar1swer lo 
hu111an kindness ," J1e sai d , ··a r1d 
au ! his dan1n brotl1erliood is a 
trick . T he ulti111ate ans\\"e r ,'' . 
Grego ry s:,id . ''is in fricndsll'lp·. 
Wl1en tl1e ti n1e .co111e1i." he 
added, ''a!l tl1e guns in this 
world ai11't gonna r11ake no 
difference.' ' ~re predJ~teLI t,l1at i11 
fotir years most of t !1e 11eople 
. walkir1g tl1is co11 ntry !Od.'.ly \\111 
11 o t exist. 
Grogory stated rhat lie \va-s 
over wheln1ed at being selected 
t l1e honored guest of tl1is secon(I 
, a11nual l1un1an kir1d11l'ss day . It 
was '1o ticea ble in !lie frel' and 
ea~y man11er in whi c!1 he 111a de 
th• deliver}' of his s.pee cl1 1 l1at ht' 
w· quite at ease an1011g the: 
1111n1ediate aud1cn.::e . Severa l 
times tic called 011 n1eri1bers of 
l1is audience in a 
m:rn 11cr, most of t l1e 
t l1eir first na1nes . 
frie nd! ~· 
l i tile b )' 
Alt hough Grego ry spo ke 
free ly, he did lint it J1is address to 
111a1 te rs of usual publi c 
co11t rovc rs y. ''Tl1e peo p le who 
invited rne here,'' he said , ''know 
tha t I'm not a pro phet and I 
ain' t gon na talk abou t no 
Watergate. Wa te rgate ," lie said , 
'' don' t 111ean notl1'n to bla ck 
fo lk . I had iny firs t \Vatergatc 
when I was fi \•e yea rs o ld a11d 
catigh t my brot l1e r stcali11g my 
lt1nch." 
Again , 1n tlie co nfi de nce ol 
be ing a111011g close frien ds , 
GregO r~' stated tl1 at lie is :i ware 
of tlie f<1ct t !1at the Feder<i l 
Bureau of lnvestigatio11 is, and 
l1as bec11 \vat cl1ing h1n1 for so111e 
ti1nc ever sin ce lie r:i11 for 
President oi tl1e' United Sta tes. 
'' It' ) cqol,' ' lie s<1i d, '' \•il1en 
yo t1' re i11 tire .beJ wirh so1ne 
c!1 ick arid ca n hear !her11 bel1i11tl 
1!1e ctirt ai n brea t l1i11g and 
1Ja11 t ir1g." 
' l 'he one ti111e pres1de11tial 
ca11d 1clate. y,•as. it appeared ; 
s1:>eafing Y.'lth ;1 grc;11. (\c al of . 
en10,1011 .and sinCl' rcly .. l ie to ld 
l1is at1d1cn ce tl1a1 , '' l l f(" ]l good 
10 be -aroLJn<I s11c l1 l"losc frie11ds 
as arc asse111blcd !1erc befo re me 
1 oda)•.'" I Ii: rel rospe cti\'ei}' 
rcc;il\ed good 11111cs v.'i tl1 suc l1 
ot lte r g11es'ts ;is Ro l1e rt !looks, 
actor ar1d. 1JrOdt1ccr, Jenl1:i Love. 
one of tl1e wo rld 's forc n1 os1 
a~tro logis t s, a11cl L:irry Stills, 
assistant to 1t1e Oea11 at the 
Stl1ool of Co 111111un1ca11ons. to 
\\·t10111 lie· ionJI)• referred :is 
''pork )' pig.'' 
T!te lur1i.·l1e o11 at \vlucl1 Di e~ 
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Multitudes gather to hear message of human kindness preached by Dick Gregory 
Gre~ory was l1 ono red w;is o nly 
part of tl1i: ll u111an " 1ndni:ss Day 
festi\•i t1es. Till' entire wt.'ekCnll 
of fi.'St1v1t1es was geJrl'd tO\\•ard 
pr0Jec11ng an 111d1\'l<ll1;1J. a':i \\' t'll 
.!S, !lie spirit ot l1ci11g 1-.ind to 
o ne ar1otht·r. 
The ll t1111an Kind ness Day 
events, whicl1 were !>po11sored b}1 
Co11111arcd 1(1 \Vlw! Inc.', a,~ 
alleged non-prlillt (1 rg:in1za11on. 
bcg;111 !a<;t SJturJa}· 111orn1ng 
\\'J!l1 a \ !Jratl101l R11n . Le:.ider.. 
• 
,~,, 01 \V.ashingt o n black 
• 
co n1111U111ty, a t l1letes fro111 1l1e 
D.C'. and )Urroundi ng a reas, and 
t ilt' c1tlzt.>ns of the Di strict were 
tl1e pa ~ t iciPant s. T l1e run started 
at · t l1e ( ' ar tc r Baron 
,\111p/11tl1eat ri: :1r1cl ended at The 
r ·-~ 
Wasl11 ngton ~l onun1c n1 . where , 
after I.he luncheon at the Pitts 
~1o t or ll O te l. the re was ' a rock 
co11L~ rt wi1!1 several 
groups 11c rfo r nling. 
leading area 
At the monun1e11t. wt1e rc the 
llumai1 Kin d11ess Day fes itivlties 
are schedule d to 1cr111 i11ate, a 
111ass turn o ut is c xpe cte(I. Also 
ej xpe c ted are suc l1 11 atio11al 
kn o wi1 e11 tt!rtai11 n1en l groups · as 
t h e Stapl e SU1gers , McKoy . 
Ty11e r , G eo rge Be11so11 and 
~rhe rs . The 
o' clock . 
co11cert e11ds at ti 
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, 
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right int o a nice mellow groove 
with good back-up in~ic from 
their band. The Staple Singers 
are a goo d looking group with a 
nice groo vin ' sound which-1itled 
right into the \l\atm afternoon. 
The pian o player, cooking all the 
way , was' reall y impressive 
adding a lo t to the Staple 
Singers' pe rfo rmance playing 
so me funky lines. When the 
b;ind mo ved in to the familiar 
' 'Res pec t Yo urself'' people 
started n1o vln ' and looking for ;i 
dan ce space . Mavis, a 
good-loo king" wo man . got do wn 
Witl1 l1e r iun ky gospel style and 
e.ve rybody jam n1cd! On '' I'll 
Take Yo u There ·· everybo dy 
stood up and danced turning the 
conce rt int o an outdoor party ., 
At t he . SJld the Staple Singer.i 
were chee red for a really good 
pe rfo rn1ance. Right o n, Staple 
Si11gcrs. 
Anot her lo.;al gro up called 
Phase JI , fo r1nerly k:no\\'n as 
N<)niads Phase II , did tl1eir thing:-
Tl1cir pe rfo rma nce wasn't 
imp ressive at all . Once aga in it 
was soul surve y rehash, \Vhi ch is 
100 bad becii. tLc;e-t he brothers are 
talented but t hey nee d to brea k 
awa}' fro 111 what everybod y e lse 
is doi 11g. 
After awards to Dick 
Grego ry_ Ro l;>in Kenyatta and 
his gro.up can1c on with a hi p 
j:i m with a re!ax-in g Oute sound 
which flo we d well , providing a 
nice cl1:1 nge after all that he avy 
an1plification . Ke 11yatta~s so un~ 
got 1t1e people to lay back and 
groove with t he music. Tl1e 
h ig l1Jight of Kenyat ta 's 
pe rfo r111anL-e was an exte nded 
l:ot1 'r <1r1 r1age 6 
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Andre Perry and Alfie Williams, formerly of WHUR 
By Jared Kin11 on 
Allie Willian1s and Andre 
Perry are leavi.J1g tl1e \Vl·IU'R 
staff \o ve111urc e!sev,,here in 
broa dcas t com1nt1Tiicatio11s. Alfie 
W illia·''~ , .. a well-k 11owi1 
rull -time rad.J o P<~rso11 JLi1y in the 
metro politan area, as well a:. 
be· ing traffi c , 111 a11ager, a 
producti on assistant ::i11d a 11ews 
·rep o rt e r . Sh·c is also the 
co-producer of the DrUn1. A rid rc 
• Perry e xplai11ed tha t· his job as 
Mu sic a l ' Di re c tor ent a iled 
coordinat in g all n1usic for the 
s tat ion, de aling wi th record 
co n1pan1 es 011 a local and 
11ati on a l l e v el, artists 
appeara.11ces at the station. a11d 
in do ing all thi s he has devl·loped 
a goo4 t a ptp ort with the 
entertainment in dust r}' . 
AJfie who h as be en wi th 
WHUR fe r 16 mo11ths will be 
working with WET A radio dofng 
an afternoon bro adcast . Andre 
will be working wit l1 RCA 
records 1n p r oduc t ion 
management . 
In an interview wi th. the 
HJLLTOP they talked about the 
reasons why they are leaving, 
and positive and 11egative forces 
that have effested them while at 
WHUR . They both felt that 
working above a11d l>eyo11d tl1e 
call of duty, t he y dese rved the 
respec l that they did 11ot really 
get. ?:-
' ' 
Andrf l'erry poi11ted up that 
111 previ o u s cases of s taff 
ml.'rnbcrs !eavi11g the statio11 
regardless oi wl1y, nan1el.Y To1n 
Jo11es, Joyi:e Shelby, Yale Le\~is , 
Ch tick ·r ri g~ . l 'ed Roberts, 
Wayne T uc ker ( wh o li:i s 
re turned as ··wa y11e'') a11d 
o thers, have leit 'and fou11d good 
Jobs elsc Y.'here . T hey all ha d very 
ln1por ta nt parts ' i n t he 
develo pn1cnt of the s1at io11. 
'· ... and for "whatevef reason 
they split . Son1e thi11g was wrong 
a11d so111ething ' may still be 
wrOJ1g .. ·. a ll o f the n1 were told 
U1 sOme wa)' th at tht·y weren ' t 
q uali fied . They cou ldl1't do y,·hat 
they wai1ted to do ... We are 
co11stan tl y harasse d \~:ith the 
s1ateme11t , "You have11' t enough 
expcnen cc and I have .' The 
whole corpor:i te set-up has been 
1h a ! p e ople o n the 
upp e r - l o pper-upper le\·e l 
mru1agen1e nt have always been 
tryi11g to discredit those on 
lo wer level management , who 
wer1; in most cases doit1g the 
work .' ' Alfie Williams added that 
'' ... they come alo11g and they 
try to duplitatc what you· re 
tr}'111g to do, a11J 1hat \\~Y 
11obocly ~>et) Jll } l· re Llit ." 
' 1\ 11drc !>aid 1/1at 111 1l1e case of 
\Vll lJ R , PL'Op l(· l1avc to ix' 
allo wed to develop their skills. 
.In lti s O \\' t l particular case he 
. co n1plai11CJ that tie l1as bec11 
takt·11 awa}' front J1is musical 
respo11sibitities to go 011 1he air 
as a 111alter of priorit ies. '' A11d I 
was. tryi11g to dl"velo p so111e 
professional st :u1Jrirds for the 
music library \v)1e11 I was forced 
10 do air \\'ork . In 111a11}' cases i1 
V.'aS do1ie 11ri 111.'.lri\y 10 harass me . 
Son1eo11e did 11ot wa11 t to ~ee 111e 
011 t!1e Job of n1 usil·J] director. 
but tl1 is is 1101 U tli~llC 10 WllUR ; 
it l1<1ppe11s across tile cou11t ry , 
· a11d what l'n1 sa)'i11g is 1h.a t 
Black people cai1'l aflord to be 
sabatagi11g one a1 o tl1l'r - a11d 
that' s v.·~ at I put i11 my 
• 
rcsignati o r1." Alfie agreed , a11d 
;idde,l, '' It seems 1h::it tl1rre are 
people w h o are !1ere who 
in te11s1011all)' tr)' to kee p tl1 u1g.s 
ft1ckeli li p .. . a11d I hclievc that 
people v.·ho are · i11sc.::u re a11d 
ha\'e 110 where to go, as fa r as 
t l1e ir \\'a rk at tl1c s1at io11. are 
us L1a!\y lht: · 011e!'> \\•110 t ry to 
destroy si tuat io 11s." Tl1ose 
i11dividuals, acco rdi 11 g to" Alfie 
Wil l iams, are · · ~· r eati v i ty 
leeches." , 
~1 r . Perr)' a11d ~! rs . Y.1illia 111s 
c larifie d for all those ... ·011cen1eJ 
t ha t th e ir resigi1:i ti o11s ha\•e 
11otl1i11g wh atsoe \fil!r 10 do witl1 
the recent te rn1i11ati on of ~fr . 
Watson (ex-General ~1a1 1ager) . In 
tl1eir wo rds it \\'as ' 'n1erel)' a 
coi11L-i dl!nce ." And des pi te tht'ir 
re s ig11ations they have bee11 
asked to stay . ' 'No Rin d o f 
political pressures forceQ us to 
leave," they said. 
When asked whether or not 
the y tho ught they were leavi11g 
two unfilled slots or if they were 
making room fo r more talent 
and innovation. t):ley had two 
~ather interesting. answers . Alfie 
answered, '' I think that I have 
awakened the whole city . You . 
hear. women do ing everything 
r1ow. I fee l t l1a1 I l1ave n1ade a 
n1:iJor co n1ri bu tion to ra dio i11 
· Wa)hi1igto11." ·· A.l id as far as ID }' 
job," A11dre sa.id, '' ii l1as bee11 
,sec ured by Nor n1 :u1 Rcicl." 
·rbere is 110 qucstio11 rha t 
Wll UR has created a \Vh olc 11ew 
di111e 11sio11 in 111usic. Every 
sta1io11 i11 Wash111gto11 11.as been 
i:1fcctcd by its rTI 11s ic. An dre 
att r ibu te d a 19 1 o f n1usical 
st11;cess t o h is s taff , t /1e · 
a11110U11cers . ai1d Norman Reid 
wl10 desig11e d the s tatio11's 
ori gi11a l n1usic fo rn1at. He said 
t l1at ' ' i11 1er n1s o f eco11ontics , this 
1narket 'Use d to be! 4 5 orie n led . 
I t's 110\\' a11 LP sc lli11g market .'" 
Allie adde d , "'The best exan1ple 
of this is that yo u t:urn o n 
WOOK o r WOL ai1d hear ' Las t 
Tango in Paris' o r a11 album 
CUI .'' 
Alfie WillianlS a11d Andre 
Perry believe that the station is 
gain~ to change co nsiderably . 
Andlj.e things . ''It is more or less 
agreied that the corporate 
s trucrure will chacige u11dcr ~1r . 
Simpk..ins for the better. He will 
be as strong as his staff will 
suppb rt him. I have noticed a 
tiglittr shop lately, 011e that 's 
111ort.1 corporately 1oriented. Our 
fo r01er general 111ai1ager Phil 
Wa1sb11 had a11 ide a that was 
goodl, that le t the s taff be very 
rcla XF d, but I do11't tttink th.al 
Blao' pe o ple can l1ai1 die that 
right! 11ow . Everyo11e w3s goi11g 
to t~y to do tl1ei~ tlti11g and in 
the le nd Phil Wa1so11 suffered. 
Plti l\f basically being a nice 
pers~ 11 :i11d his inability to fire 
p eo pl e c au s ed him his 
t e rminalio11." Alfie thought : 
' 'lie should ha\'t the co11ccpt of 
' If you aic not with me, the11 
you :are against me, a11d get o u1 .' 
There are still factions at thC 
st.ati o11 who would co me o ut 
pubUcally and say , 'Oh. Phil 
Watsb n, we love you ,' and when 
it came time for Phll to go , hey, 
Jack r people were jumpin ' up 
and .lsayin', ' I 'm going to be in 
ICo n ' t o n page 6 
' ' ( 
' 
Zeke Mobley, new HILLTOP Editor-In-Chief, ponders news format ~ 
Over the past few years, the 
HILLTOP, has grown from a 
campus newspaper with the f;ve 
column tabloid fP,rmat. to the : 
previously unequalled seven 
column, stiindard broadside. In 
addition to growth in mere 
physic.iii dimension, it has also 
increased in scope ind intensity . 
Last year was only' a harbinaer 
of things to come. This year will 
usher in THE INCEPTION OF 
TRUTH. 
And the HILLTOP, WILL be 
about TRUTH , foremost and 
above all. Like a fine 11em, ~ut • 
and polished , a thousand times, 
your newsp1per, ind ours, will 
brin11 the elements of fire, 
brilliance, and scintiU1tion to 
the campus community. 
However, this ye1r's HILLljOP 
realizes 1 laraer responsibility . 
Not only to ' Howard, which lhas 
undtniably been the c1p1tone of 
Black education, but also, to the 
widely sattered seeds of the 
Black Diaspora, wherever it may 
.... 
It will seek to inform, 
analyze, U1d diueminate news 
and fe1ture. It will probe and 
investi11ate the dominant themes· 
of our times. It will humor and · 
excite you,! sometimes, i i may 
even scare you. But, it will 
always, ind we me1n alw1ys, 
runction as Howard's pace-setter 
and trend-maker. This year's 
HILLTOP, , without hestiation , 
or pu rpose of evasion; accepts 
responsibility 'as ~oward's 
cons.citnce, enlightened spirit, or 
torture;d soul, wha~eyerl the case 
may be. ' 
The HJ LL TOP, is allied to no 
particular ideological tamp, it 
calls no ISM its own. It will take 
iuue, either 1s situations arise , 
or u r it creates situations. It 
assumes alleiiance with no 
philokphy, except the guiding 
liaht of turth, ind the realization 
of a areater Howard. I 
However, as l n any 
newspaper, the H~LLTOP's 
opinion will be expremed from 
the editor's desk . t 
Structurally, we are moving 
' in 1 •ifferent vein. Tlie staff is 
Our style, format and 
delivery, also will be dr!ls t ica ll ~· 
altered. 
The vital need for scholars 
from thi\_institution, and the 
children cir-our communit y, for 
conti11ued expression. will find 
their medium through the 
retention of the HJLLTOP 
MAGAZlNE, and the .LITTL E 
SCHOLAR MAGAZIN!. 
Join us at the HILLTOP, as 
we experience . together , the 
kaleidoscopic reality, which is 
Howard and the world. We will 
n o . longer wander aimlessly in 
the dark. For as the HILLTOP 
• defines its mission. so does 
Ho ward. 
.See you in September. 
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·MGElWO 
Veterans 
There Will be a very 
important meeting of ~I i Howard 
University vetera11s o n April 27. 
1973 at 1:15 P.M., in the 
Student Center Penthouse 
Auditorium. There have been 
some recent changes with which 
you should.be concerned. 
• 
us 
• 
, 
Classified 
• Typing : Reports , 
Theses, Letters , 
professionally 111 
568-8951 
Mai1uscripts , 
etc., typed 
my home . 
• 
• 
, 
Financial Aid 
Badd P icnic 
• 
Scholarship 
Any stu dent pla11ning to app ly 
. for fi11ancial aid for the 73-74 
school year shou ld t?C advised 
that the deadline for accepting 
applications is May I , 1973 . 
Application s receiyed after 5 
P.M., May I. 1973, will not be 
considered. Office of Financial 
aid and Student Employment, 
Rooin 2 11 , Administration Bldg . 
Singers Food and Orin ks 
(included in price of tickets) 
Saturday , May 5th 
Sponsored by the Co-Op School 
of the Engineering School 
Rock Creek Park 
Ti ckets $2 ,50 couple; 
$ J .5Q single • 
Payable rooms 2 11 2 a11d 1114A, 
School of engineering on or 
before 4th of May. For Further 
info., call : 63_6-6605. 
Liberation Day 
The loc<1l Afric<1n l_iher<1ti<ln 
Day (AL O ) SuP,pcJrt C<1r11111ittec 
is spt1ns11ri11g a series of C\'Cnts 
·Ma y I th r<1u'gh M<ty 3 1(1 
highl ight the upcn111ing Afri c<tn 
Liber a ti on Day den1 <1ns1r11ti(1n 
schedu led fo r Ma)' 26 . All 
brothers a~d sis1ers arc urged 111 
•ttte11d al}d find nut _Lust what is 
l1appening in 1l1c M(1tl1crl<1nd. 
;1nd what Bl<tcks the \\'1)rld nvcr 
_ :ir e d(1ir1g ;1h11u t it . Tl1c sc"hcdule 
is as f1,11 ~1"' s : 
MAY 1 
3:00 p .m .· -" Ba c kgr1 Jund 1Jn 
s,1utl1ern Africa·· : F . 
Zt1u,;.,11r:1ra. ;spc:ik cr. R1u1n1 
11 6 D<) Ugl ass H <ill 
8:00 p.m.--Ur1itL"d A,fricar1 ;\ "p -
pcal M1 1r1 1t1 kick -11ff: Ycr11i 
Agbeycghc. s1Jc:1 kcr. H ;1n-
11ckcr R ccre;1ti1)tl Center. 
Ge11rgi<1 arid H ()V.'<1rd P!:1cc . 
N.W . 
MAY 2 " 
1:00 p.m .--··our Rel :11 ic111ship t11 
lhe Liber ;111c1n ">trugglcs · ·: 
D1111ald ls:1:1c. i.pe11ker. R,11in1 
116 Dc1ugl ;1ss Ha ll . 
7:30 p .m .-- FI L M ON ALD 
197 2. Wt1c;1t ly H <tll. Tubr11;1n 
Quadr;111gle . 
MAY 3 
8:30 p .m.--fil111 (111 ALO 1972 . 
Mcr idi <1 11 1-lil l H:1ll 
A 75.00 
• 
Y•iung ecc11111 r11ics sch•1 l;1rs 
and <1thcr nicn1bers c1f the ·· un -
de r thi rt)'' gener:11i1in have 
been 11ffered the 11pp11rtunit)' ''' 
earn up tc, $3500 in pr ize 
mciney inc ludi ng ;111 cxpcnse -
p;1id trip tc1 E ur11pe l<1tc ir1 the 
su111 me r <1 f l 974 . 
There v.·ill he :1 
$2 .0{)() . sce11nd. 
third $500 . E;1cl1 
first prilc t•f 
s 1 ()00 1111 <1 
c,f the three 
.winners , \~' il l recc1vc ;111 cx -
pense -p :till trip t1! the l,. Y74 11n -
11u<1I 111ecting c1f t ile M1111t 
Pelerin S1ieiet )' . 111 Eur11pc . 
Severi ;1(\ditic ,11;1l prizes c•f :111 
cxpl·nscs t•• 1l1 e s11c i e 1~· ·s 
Eur11pca11 r11ccti11g ''' ill ;1 ls1 • he . 
a"'arded . 
Applic:1111s 111ust IJe c iti1ens 111 
the U.S. ~)r C;1r1 <1ll:1 bcir11 in 
1944 ••r l:ttcr . Es s<1)'S 
lir11ited t1 ; -i .(J{l0 ,,.,,rds1 A 
p}ic<1tic!JlS c;111 he 11ht<1i11ed fr11r11 
the Herl'lcrt H cN1ver Presitlenti:1I 
Libr;t r)' A~s1•ci<1ti (1 11 . "'-' es t 
f3 r;111cl1. , ,, ..... ,, 52:l5R. ;111tl lllUSt 
he subr11i1tell \l)' Ju11 e ! . 19 7.'\ . 
De:1tl\i11e li1r entries ii. Sep . 
tc111\ler 15. 197 :\ . Wi11r1ers \viii 
l1e ;1r111_11u11ce ll 11)' .l <~11 u :1r~' I~. 
19;14 . 
• Book Return 
No library · fi11cs will be 
imposed on books rctur11ed to 
the c irculation desk o f the 
library during the- period April 
I 6-30, at Fou11de rs~Li brary . 
Also, faculty n1erl1bcrs arc 
urged to retur11 all books 
borrowed dl1ri11g tlie school year 
at this tin1e . Books will be 
re-issued to faculty upon 
request . . 
n,o woman is 
happier 
than the woman 
who wears 
:Y.flld 
• 
interlocking 
diamond rings 
' ~ 
c 239.95 
I 
• 
• 
The J oyful Spirit , a Black 
Catholic gospel group ts 
presently holding for new 
n1embers. Prese ntly they are 
. looking for both male and 
female singers and musicians to 
build a J oyful Spirit to its full 
strengtl1 o f I 5-18 members. I f 
you are interested in joining 
please cbntact the ' listed 
numbers for further 
infdrmation. 
' John C. Willia m 832-650 7 
Anthony Pradier ~ 347-4619 
NBCS Confer ence 
tio11: All Con1 n1u11icatio11 
The last Natio11al Black 
Students Com 111u11 ications 
Co11fere11ce wil l be l1eld ti.fay 3, 
, 4 , 5. J 973 i11 (.' J1i cago. llli11ois at 
the Shorcla11d 1-lotel , 54 54 
South Sho re Drive. 
F ocus On Con11111 111icatio 11s 
Utilizi11g SUrvival i ·ec l111iques, 
Black Perspective '73 
Pla111ied a11d progra111111cd to 
expose a11d analyze all aspects of · 
Co n1111u11ica1io11 a 11d 
Con1111u11 icat io11s Syste111s a11d to 
s yntl1csize strat egics for 
cs1ablish111e11t a11d co111 rol of 
effec tive niedia fo r Black Peo rile . 
1·11ere will be \VOrkshops. 
i11cll1di11g Radio and T .V .• Fil n1, 
Print Media , Da11cc. Theatre , 
Musi c a11d Advertising and 
Graphi c Arts . Tl1ere will also be 
program pla1111i11g sessio11s and a 
co mpilatio11 of altefnative 
procress a11d co11ti 11uatio11. 
The cost: S 15 which i11cludcs 
l1otel, double occ11pa11cy an d 
t ra11sporta tio11. • 
0125.00 
, 
G250.00 
• 
' 
• • 
10% Discou nt for Howard Students . Convenient Budge_t Terms I . . . 
• 
• 
Jewelers 
938 F ST. N.W. 
ME8-6525 
A. 75.00 
a. 295.00 
c. 231.16 
0 . 125.00 
L 111mt 
F,.025.00 
"'",, ... 
• 
• • 
, 
• 
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• Election Results' 
Special Announcement 
, Communications 
1 · 
. Ne\l.'llin . a se ni or in t he 
Speech Department. promised 
to create an organ through 
which they cou ld p rovide per-
t inent infor mation in which the 
st uden ts have 'sore ly needed for 
the past two yea rs . The other 
n1embers of th:e slate have a lso 
echoed the same sent im ent. 
The Universit)' " 'ill hold its 
f11 rn1:1I gr ad uati11n cc ren111ny 1111 
Saturday . May 12 .. I 973 . at 
10:0() a .m .. 1n the H (1 " ·ard 
Univer~ity Stadi un1 . 
Tl•e • •d Place 
C11n1n1encen1ent · Exercises 
, . 
will ~ held tln Satu rday. May 
I 2. beginning at · 10:00 a .n1 .. in 
1he University S1adi un1 . Sixth 
:tnd Fairn111nt Streets . N .W. 
In the C\'ent 11f rain . the Exer -
c ises will be held in Cran11on 
Audit11 riun1 fo r .J!ru1/11ares a11tl 
(t1c11/11· 11 11/)'. 
Atl•issio• of G •esl !ii 
N11 ~ i c kels will be neccssar~' 
f11r aJn1issi (l Jl 111 the Cc1n1-
111c11ce111en1 E11:erc ~ses in the 
Stadiu111 . There " 'ill be n1 1 reser-
\•e<I sc<1t1ng . Guests " 'ill he 
seo1tetl 410 :1 first -c1 1111c . fi r~ . 
scrvcd h;1 s is . 
In the cve11t trl. incler11en1 
" "C:<lthdr, the graduates and 
f:1( ull);I 1111/.\ • v.·ill :1sscr11hle in 
Cr:11111t,n Audit<1riun1 f11r the 
c11 nfcrrir1g 11f dcgrces . Guc-sts 
11t<I)' hc:1r 1he ser¥ices in the 
Ph)'S1ca l Educa1i11n Bui/ ding 11r 
in the lr ;1 Aldridge Theatre . 
AcMd t:mi c Cosl•111es 
The :1i.::1de111ic CtlSlun1e c11n -
sis1s 4,1· ca p . g11"·n . hc 111d . and 
h l:tc k sh11cs. 
The i.::1p is <Ill essen1i;1l part 11f 
1he <IC<tder11ic i.:t>SIUTI\C <Ind is _ti) 
he relt:1i11ell 1111 the head 
1hr1 1 ug~1•U I the :1cade111 ic exe r -
c ises. 9 l:i.:ept lluring pr;1ycr ;1nd 
tl1e s1ngi r1g 11f 1J1e Al111a Mater . 
In p:1r1ic ul11r . !he c:1p is n11t to 
l'IC re111••Vell ;1t 01r1 y p4 1in1 ~uri~1g 
1t1c ct'infcrri11g 11 f (1cgrecs . 
P rocurcmc n l ,,r Costumes 
Tl1e 
1 
U 11i ve r s it~' will issue 
s(1 uvcn / r A1,:;1dc111lc C11s1un1Cs. 
c11 n !-. ist111g 11f C<tp . g(1v.·n and 
h1111ll . C;111d1L1:1t es f11r degrees 
,,·h11 h<t vc C.'1e<trancc Slips fr1l111 
thei r Dc11n ••111,l the Office 11f 1hc 
1·rc;1~urcr 111<1y (1btain 01c;1den1ic 
c11stun1iCs i11 1!1c l~o unge :1rea 11f 
Cr:1111 11r 11 Audit1iri u111 du ri ng t he 
pcr111(\ 1·ucsd:1)' . ~1:1y R.1hr11ugh 
Frill :1y i M <I~' 11 . 1·r11111 R:OO :1.111 . 
I•• -i :()(l p .111 . ;111tl <1n S;1turtl•1y. 
~1 <1) I 2. fr 41r11 R:l)O a .111 . t11 9 :..i 5 
:1.111. ru:cC"ss tc1 the di stri buti11n 
p<ii111 " 'ill he t hr4 1ugh the 5<1uth 
d<•41r 111f C r:1111t11 n 1\udi1o riun1 
11e:1r l,;1 Aldridgc Theatre . 
Ais!iielftbly of D e1rt!"c j C•ndid11les 
Degr ee c;111llidatcs will rep11rt 
!11 tl1e1 11 r;1c ti ce · gy111no1siu1n 11 n · 
the gr1 ~ ur1tl fl1it1r , ,f the Ph)·sic;1l 
~due; 1 , i•111 llu ild i11g nc1 t lat er 
' than 8:.J ~ a .111 . 11n M11~· I 2 . if the 
cc r em11 n y is h e ld in the 
· Stadi un1 . Individ ua l !tickers ft1 r 
" 'raps and rest r11on1s " ·ill he 
availah lc . In the event llf rain . 
degree cand idates " 'ill ;1ssen1hle 
in their seats in Cran1111n Audi -
toriun1 . There " ·ill hc n11 
acaden1ic pr11ccssi1 111. 
R ttel •l•I Dearees 
P (G rM ••tn, 
I . Al the dirccti1111 11f the 
Dean of the c<1llcge 11r sch1lt1I. 
the candid;11cs rise . face the 
r1•strum . and ren1ain s1anding at 
attention . 
2. The Dean prescn ts the 
class t11 the President ,,f 1hc 
Univcrsi1y . 
3 . The President c11nfers 1he 
degree . 
4. The pcrSt1!1 ;1t the gradu -
ate "s i'n1111edi:1te left i11ves1s hin1 
" ' i l h th e h1111d ; then :111 
gr;1d u;1tcs f;1cc ti1rw:1rd . rc11l;1in 
standing at attentitJn. :ind av.·ai.1 
the signal <if the Dean hcf11r~· 
s1t11ng . 
Sec•rl•1 Dlplo•as 
The C11n1n1enccn1ent E11:er -
c iscs will he c11ncludcd with a 
recessic1na\ . The gr;1duatcs •1 f 
each schc111I or c<1llege will 
n1arch t11 {i design11ted l11ca1ic1n 
\\.'here dipl11111as " ' ill he issued . 
Presi4 e• l's R ece ptio n 
Jr11n1ediately f41Jl(1wing the 
C11r11n1cncc111cn1 E1t:erciscs the 
Preside11t 11f the Unive rsi1 y " 'ill 
hc1ld 11 rcccpti ~ 1n in 1t1e Physi cal 
Educ111i11n Builtli11g in h1 1n11 r 11f 
:111 gr;1duates ;ind their f;1111ilics . 
R e hea rsa l 
A rchear s<1I 11 f the pr11cedurcs 
i11v11lvcd i11 recei ving llegrces 
will he hcltl in the St;1diun1 ti n 
Tucsd
0
:1y . -M:1y I . :11> I 0:30 ;1 .111 . 
, All llegrcc candid~tes ' ';1nd <1 11 
Marsh;tl s 11f the llivisi1111s 11f the 
Un ive rsi ty " ·i ll <tttcnd . 
l n• ilal io n!ii 
Each gr;1du:11e is entitl ed 111 
fil'1cen (1 5} invi t_o11i1 1ns whi ch 
ca11 he pi cked up :11 t he c11 unter 
in the L11hhy 11f the Ad111inis -
1r11ti1111 Bu ild ing. heginning 
April \fl . h)' prl'se nttn g a 
C le;1r:1ncc Slip fr1 1111 his Dean 
:ind the Offi ct· 11f 1he Tre:1surcr . 
Ex tr;1 invit:1ti1111 s 111 :1)' he pur · 
ch:1sc'tl f1l r I 5c c;1ch . 
C le111 r111 •c~ Fo r G r111du 111 1lo n 
Y11u ;ire urged t11 check wi1h 
)'11ur rcspcctivt• Dc;1n t11 sec if 
y41u h:1ve n1c1 ;111 ;1c:1de111ic an.d 
fin :tncial rcquirer11cn1s ;ind hi1ve 
filled 11ut the 11ec(•ss:1ry f1lrn1s 
;1nll p<1pc rs tci be e ligihle 1111 , 
gr;1du;1te 4111 M<I)' l 2. 
Social Work Summer Program 
·rhe School Or Socia1 Work, 
1n coopc ra1io11 with other 
schools a11d colleges , is 
sponsori ng the Black Perspective 
Sumn'"ir l11stitute, June 10-1 6 
011 the 1-l<iward U11iversity 
Ca m1>us. 
The the me of the summer 
i11stitute w:ill be", ''The Black 
Man U1 Society,'' focusing o n 
n1e11tal . health in the Black · 
co mmu11ity, approaching .the 
~l1e~lC ~ hrough Black values and 
111 S ti tU tf OllS . 
DW]11g tl1e period Ju11e 11 
througli J u11e 15~ there will be 
five s'peakc rs discussi11g · the 
followil1g topics: 
Ju11e 11 Dr . Basil Matthews -
The Black Family & Bl;tck 
Personality Develop1nent Theory 
June 12 Dr. Charles Thomas -
The Need for Black Psychology 
June 13 Dr. Charles llamilton 
The Dynamics of Bl"ck 
• 
Commu11ity Leadership 
June 14 Dr. Ro bert Brow11 -
Black Eoo11omic VaJues 911d 
l11stitutio11s 
June 15 Dr. Jray Chunn • 
Redefi11i11g Black liuman Service 
Delivery Systems 
There will be daily 
wo rkshops on tl)e san1e topics 
with a single concentration. 
There will be IOw cos t dor rnitory 
facilities 'available and advance 
· registration is advised . The 
'regist ratio11 fee wi ll be $25.00 
for st u dents and $ 100.00 fo r 
11011-st uden ts : 
Further i11formation can be 
obtained by co11tacting Qr. Basil 
Matthews, Coordinator and 
Chairman. Black Perspectives 
Summer Institute, School of 
Social Work , Howard University, 
Washingto11, D.C. , 20001 . OR 
CALL(202) 636-7300. 
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Ton1n1y Newt11n was chr,sen 
as C hairman t1f the Sch1x1I 11f 
Con1m unicati(1ns S1uden1 Ctiu n-
cil in the e lec1ic1ns .he ld 
1
rccen -
tly . T he pt her officers · are , 
Titi layo (Yvonne H11rnel as· Ct1-
Chalrn1an ; Ed"·ard Lew is as 
Treas u rer . and Bo nita 
Washington as Secretary. 
The s.late , "'"hi ch ran unop -
posed . pronlised to bring 
together a tight knit group of 
stude11.ts whose · main functio.ns 
would be to provide belter 
comm u nicati o ns within th e 
sch1X1I itself. They all agreed, 
. ' 
that thefe sh~uld be more unitYJ 
among stude"nts and - the onlf 
way to .obtain that was to create 
• pr1igranTS in which the students 
could ra11)' a r11und and \ upport . 
The sich(M1l·s represe}l tives 
were chosen fr1'm t e itl"erent 
departn1cnts that <ire resent in 
the , schCM1I . The dcpartrncn1s 
a rc_. T .V. and Fil111. which is . 
represented by R11nald Jeffries 
and Louis Rankin . Print Jour -
nalism had as its representatives 
James Akinn1 11 layan and 
Lawren:ce C1lving111n . Fro n1 
Radio , Jan1es Harn1 o n and 
' R1Jger Glass \lier c c hosen . 
Broadcast · Managen1ent 
rcpresen1atives were Peggy 
Ferrell and Bernard R1iach . 
Fr1lfll the Speec h Departn1ent 
were .Kay Harr is and Cha r · 
mayne Br1.iwn _ 
OAS Elections 
I . The c lec1i4 111 1,f 1974-7-i 
1Jffi ce r s f11r the Orga11iz11tic1r1 ,,f 
Afri can Studcnts (OAS) will 
take pl ace <1n Fr id;1y Apri l 27th 
in l l1c Universit)' Cc11 1er Pcn -
th11usc -frt>111 l 2:.J 0 -3:00 p .111 . 
2. An)' 111e111ber des iri11g 11 , 
run for an 11ffi cc "·ill secure an 
applit11lic1n fr11111 tl1e sccret:1ry 
<1f the Office c1f Studc111 L ife 
R111Jnl I O:l UL1ivcrsi ty Ce11ter 
All applica1i11n n1us1 he retur -
ned t•1 1he sec ret<l r)' 11r the Of-
fice 11f~1udent Life l'iy 3:C)0 p .n1 . 
on WeJ. Ap ril 24t h . 
3. Stu(lcnt s cur rentl y enr11lled 
• in the Univcrs il)' ;111d v.·h1 1 hope 
111 re111ain in the sc h(MJ I f11r ;11 . 
tc:1st 11 pe r i•td 11f 1111e )'e11r c:111 
ru11 f11r c1fficC . 
4 . T o he e ligihtc , 11• v1•LC y1)u 
have t1•. bc ;1 regi stere(I 111e111ber 
of the O rgan iz;1ti1111., 
4 . Lis t cif nar11cs 11f r~ist e r ed 
· n1e111i"1Crs will he fur11 ist1cd t<1 
· t he Office 111· Student l_ifc:- . 
b . V•1tcs will he supervised 
and c1•11ntcrcd h)' the Office (1f 
Stullcnt Life . 
Business • 
On hu11drc.J eigh1 y seven 
students turned 11u1 t11 Vllt"e last 
" 'eek 11n the School of Business 
Student Council Elections. No 
111aJ11r prob len1s arose as 
Mich <1c l Craig was elected 
Preside111 v.·ith Har old M'3.sters 
:1s Vi ce P r1es iden1 . Gwen 
H c1 ll :1nd " ' ilS c hosen as 
Scc rc1:1ry . " ' ith the ptlSilion of 
Tr e:1surcr g111ng to Rayn1ond 
l nyang . 
·· At 6 :00 P.M . 1he elections 
c lC"ised ;ind the election ct1mn1it-
tee . ch;1ire<I by Brenda Goss. 
c:1hul:1ted the vc1 tes . Some 
s tud en ts V.'l'rc turned a way 
hec ;1usc they did n1,t bring their 
1.D . C<1 rds . Nevertheless. this 
year·s turnout nearly doubled 
1hc s1udent"s turnc1ut of last 
)'c;1r 's eleCJi <1n . 
The Senat11r s selected for 1he 
Student C••unci ls were Alicia 
D:tvi s and Vo1lence Williams . 
Acc11rding 111 Brenda Goss . 
:1l s11 Ed it11r rif the school's 
New~p:1per . . ·· Kazi ··. the clec -
ti11ns show pr11gress and maybe 
nc1t:I yea r tw11 hundred studenls 
\\'ill V(Jt e . - --
Trustee Board 
I ~ 
In y este rday's board of , 
trustees elections, a clear-cut 
wi{lner emerged in the gra dua te 
sc ho o l race. I n the 
u11d e rgraduate race. two 
ca11dida1es wi ll compe te in a 
ru11off to determii1e a winne.r. 
' Ed Dixon was the victor in _ 
!he grafiua te el~ction, receiving 
228 vo tes. Pa)' Bradley followed 
wi th 61 votes. Bill Lightfoot and 
Ed Dixon received 20 and 28 
res pective ly . 
111 the undergraduate 
e le ction. c andidates Teddy 
Andrews and J ames Qiu 
Akin molayar received 83 and 80 
respectively . Gerard Washington 
ran third, receiving 26 votes. 
Ll11da Day , Meta Harris, and Jeff 
Simn1ons followed with 42, 40 
and 35 votes respect.ively . 
In order to win a Board of 
Trustees election, a candi da te 
must receive a p.lu rality of at 
least 30%. The ru!C:, established 
by ·1 he Board of Trustees, 
provi des for a rl!Jl'fff election to 
be held to deterrtline a winne r . 
The ru11off will be held early 
11ext week , according to Sam 
1-lutclcns6n , e lec tions committee 
chair1nan. I 
.Election Analysis ' 
• 
By Charles Moses 
l-0 the Board of Trustee 
Elections yesterday, James Qiu 
Akimolan and Teddy Andrews, 
both candidates for \ !he 
undergraduate board positions, 
ran so close that a rwioff 
election will · be requjred to 
deteimi.ne a winner. 
The results of the undergrad 
elect ion .were surpr1s1ng. 
Primarily , the turnou t was far 
better than expected, a lt hough 
the total vote count did 11ot 
truly reflect the student 
popula t ion. Looking at the 
sit uation as v.-e e11d a11oth er year, 
it seeras as if there wilt be no 
HUSA .next year, therefore there 
is less of a buffer between the 
stu dents and the administration . 
The representatives to the 
Board of Trus tee's position, as a 
consequence , will take on more 
respo11sibility. Theirs will be the 
only office on campus ~hat is 
directly responsibli: to all the 
s tudent s, undergrad in one 
insta:11ce, and . graduate in t he; 
Other. Consequen tly , the reps 
will have to strive to view the 
larger picture, rather t han any 
s ingle school or ' Othe r 
co n1po nent 011 campus. They 
will have to reduce "the value of 
former alliances and strive to 
.influe11ce the Board fo r the good 
of the whole . Thi~, no q uestion 
about it, will be ·a difficult task.· 
' 
This ~r the students see m 
to have changed their 
allegiances. At least in terms -of 
their ;voting preference. Let us 
hope that the new officers will 
sincerely attempt to represent 
the interests of ' the standards. 
' Larry Coleman ,· outgoing editor 
of the HILLTOP, has referred to 
this year as ''the year of the 
anti-he ro." Well, he may be right , 
maybe c am'pus poli tics can 
become something other than 
exercises in i.he rip-off an d the 
filibuster .· We will all need some 
luck to survive next year , an d j 
some hard work to progress. 
Let's ready ourselves!! 
BUY AND 
SAYE 
THRIRY 
COUPOMS 
$12.00 CASH GIVES $13.00' 
. ' . . 
IN VALUE 
-Good in ell cafeterias and 
SI . Ck ban 
Good 11nYtlmi, 1nypt1ce; 
...., ...... 
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No Money For 
The .Summer 
• 
• 
, 
Ms. Goldie Claiborne, Director of Financial Aid. 
• 
By De mt!t rious fowers 
Rece11tly it was made publi c 
that there was no available 
financial aid for sumn1er school. 
Since there was alreat deal of 
conce rn by !he sn'.i'd~nts over the 
matter, the Hilltop decided to 
have a stat ement by Mrs . Go ldie 
Claibo rne of the Financial Aid 
Office 0 11 the dilemma. 
Mrs . Glaibon1e was direc1 
and to the poiiit in the i11terview 
stating· that '"the University does 
not have the mo11ey, for the 
govent n1e11 l has 1191 given 
Howard the federal fu11ds it has 
i,ri pnor !g'Cars." The11 Mrs . 
Clai borne we11t on to cite 
reasons behind the lack of 
federal fu11ds. ''Thei reason the 
govcn1111e11t gives js that o ur 
collectio11s are bad, for every 
year our requests for n1oney arc 
cut by te11 percent because of 
the n1011ey ~l oward has o ut i11 
the fields. Tl1ey tell us .to go get 
the mo11ey loa11ed to s tude11ts." 
·· w e received Jess mo11ey 
fron1 the work s tudy program, 
the U11iversity has 11ever had a 
scholarship progran1 for sun1mer 
school, although there will be 
students used for the work s1ud}' 
progra1n , ho wever ." 
''Srudents can get state . 
guarantee d o r federally funde d 
insured loa11s for the sun1n1er. 
They can dq that i11 the agency 
in the ir slate which is available 
to the111," she added. 
• Mrs. Claibo n1 e :brought out 
the interesting fact that every 
dollar li o ward gives for the 
National Defense Fu11d 1s a 
dollar Jess fo r the stude11ts of the 
197 3-74 school year . 
Mrs . Claibon1e leai1cd back 
"slightly ai1d conti11ued, ··we loo k 
at slimmer Scl1ool as a luxury ; 
not ' as a regular part of the 
university cale11dar. I mean you 
go to summt:,r school because 
you chose to go for one reason 
or anot her."' 
• t.1rs . C lai bor11e repeated the 
fa ct that tl1eic will be st udents 
working on the Work Study 
Program this su111111er, if 
allocated. Congress l1as placed a 
bill before Presidc11t Nixo 11, a11d 
if 11~ sigi1s it, it is assured by t.1rs . 
Claiborne that ~l .E .W . wjll 
aJloca te t he, fu 11ds and the letters 
shou ld come 0 11 tl1e latt er patt 
of ~1ay . 
'" I f Howar(l graduates· 
suppo rted J-lo ward sucl1 as giving 
SS.00 o r $ 10 .00 a yea r , a great 
deal 'Of mo11ey woes wo uld be 
solved·•• s tated t.1rs. Clal bor11e. 
. . . . . 
' ' The rise 1n tu1 t1011 IS 
a'ffe cting mostly all scl1ools:· as 
~-lrs ~ Claiborne proved to 1ne by 
showing a chro nicle of ll igl1er 
Education and costs. 111 viewi ng 
the Dist ri ct of Colun1bia area we 
, noted the risi11 g · costs of 
An1erica 11, Catl1olic, 
Georgetow11, and George 
\1.1a.;;h1n g to11 U11 i ve rs i tics . 
~! rs. Cla iborne co11c\uded 
with , ·· 1f yo u look a t the quality 
of edu ca tion you are getting a t 
Howard Uuiversity , fo r the 
do llars you arc payi11g , stude11 ts 
here arc act ually getti11g off 
cheap." 
. I 
Political Mast~r Pll)n Proposed 
• 
• 
By Cl1a rl es ~1oSe!« 
·· N..:1ther t\\(' 11\\'-•>1.ld 1111111 1•11 
bl;1c ks 11c•r se\·e11ty -c•dJ 1111lli11n 
whites ;ire g111 11g t1l l' t111gr;1tc . 
Both gr(•Up!> ;ire g11 111g \<> h,\\"C t<> 
integr;11..: tlictr 111tcrl'sts--if_ r1c1t 
tlicr11sclvc~ ... T111s 1~ tl1e gist <if;; 
five -)·e;1r pl:1r1 dc:vel<lpCd h)' 
Pr c1fcss~• r M;1ttl1t:Y.' l--f 11! d..:n J r 
cJf t!1c U111vcrsit)' ,,j Wisc1111sir1 -
M:1,Jis1)n . 
-1; c1l<lci1"s pl1111 ' Y.'OtS dl·vel,lpe<I 
t11 give dircct1•111 t• • t)\;1c k l'ff,1rts 
;1t p1 1li ti c<1l 11rg:111iz:11i<111. which. 
he hclie\•cs. h;1s ··fr:1g111e11 t..:d 
c•vc r c11r11peting g(1:11~ : · I n a 
rece11t articl; 1n the M ilY. ;1uk el~. 
Wisc1,nSi11. St;1r -l .i111t·s. H!1ld,en 
talked 11f t he p r1 ,bl1.·111 <ii 
es tab li sl11ng u111ficd eff,1rt t!l 
achieve ('. 1111111111n gl1als· 
·· Pc<1i)lc li;;ven ·1 dcv1seJ. :1 
clear c;c1ncept i11n 11f tile S!JCial 
res ult s they de~ire·· :1cci1rd ing 
t<i H11tdl'n . tile s~ici:11 results 
desired see111cd cle:1rer ten 11r 
fift ec_n )'t'<t r s :tg<i 
Ho lden C<J111 in ucd : ''Th11sc e11-
dlcss parad es :i nd g('tt1ng 
Pelipl es hc:1d hf(lk c;n civer tl1ings 
like lunch cc1u111 e r !'. y,•crc undcr -
SIO<>d by ;1 !1 ;1s p1iw'c r ch;1llenges 
directed ;it ;1 regir11e 11f 
r1rg~nizcd while supre111<I C) . • 
H11lden 1lu t lines three g!•als 
thi•t he s:1ys sh c1uld guide bla c'k 
p1 1l itics in the futu~c: i111 pr1 •\•ing 
ed u ca t ion. . bec<1n1ing 
ec o n11n1ically .equ<1l ' witli whit e 
Ainer ic a . and achieving equal 
protcc t i11n under the l a ~·. 
In tcrn1s 11f cduc~1ticln. H11 lden 
. . 
believes that bl;1ck educa111rs 
shou,ld e111ph:1size scie n ce. 
business . and tec hni ca l c 1 1urses ~ 
and put less en1phasis 11n Afr(J-
Ameri can clllture . He says 1h:11 
' courses that 11ffer '" Identify fr1r -
mation' ' will not lielp blacks get 
th e ir fa'ir · share 11 f th e 
''econon1 ic pie ." He feels that 
technical , business, and science 
courses will give blacks more 
leverage in America 's higJily 
. technologi cal sociely . 
' 
• 
~ 
l-J, ,lllc11 1urtl1l·r dl.'t111c s Cllrl·e 
gr••up~ 1n l)l,1ck ~·ie 1 Cl}' . the ·· 1r11 -
moh1te p•M•r· · t ~1 c ·· ,~.,1 rki11g c l •1~' 
rcspe .. :t :1hl1:s ·· ;1 11d til e rlllllJl e 
cl;1ss hl:1ck h11urgc<1Sic·· Thi s 
i.:11111pl1l':1tl'S tl1c l<• r 111 ;1ti 11r1 ,,f :111 
l' f1 CCll\' e p1il111c:1I ()rg•111 
lll'C:1u~l' 111 t11c {liffere11ccs th;11 
r11ust l1l' r..:sc1l\•c<I a11111r1g Chl· 
chrt:l' grc1ups i11 h l;1c k ~(ICiCt) · 
tl1c ··i111111 c1l1 1lc Jl••• •r ··· till' 
·".,.,•11rk ing cl:tss res 1)cc~:1l1les· · . 
:1n9 ··1 11 e 111illll!~ cl ass hl:1ck 
• 
l-l 11lde11 tur1 t1cr llefi11cs thrl'e 
gr•1u ps 111 l1 l;1c k s1ic1\· ty, cl1{' ·' i111 -
1111icilc p!M1r ·· till· ··\1.,11rk ing cJ;1 ~s 
res11ei.:t;1hle_, ·· :111J th e ··111 1dlllc 
• 
cl;1ss l1l: 1 c~ l111urgc11s1c ·· 1· h1~ 
l.'11111pl1c;11 cs clic fc1rn1;;t 11•1l 1•f ;1n 
cftcc11vc· 1>c1lit1 c;1I (1r g :111 
he"a us..: 11f the diffefl'nces 111:11 
n1 ust hl' rcS• •l vcJ :111111118 lhe 
chrec gr11ups i11 ht;1ck s11Cil' I)'. 
l.f ,)lden cl;1i n1s . · · Get1ir1g 
111c:111 i11 gful p11li ti i.:;1I st r;1c cgy 
deper1Js •Ul u11dcrst:1nding' their . 
llifferen ces a11J rl· l:1t ing the111 I•• 
l'<1c li 11tl1c r : · he s;1ys 
H 1•! llc11 llCfi11cs i1111.'gr :1ti <1r1 a~ 
''C••ll\111•111 p1>liti..: 01I e r11l'rpr1Sl' 
;111ll a . e11111 r11 1111 stru clurc cif 
res pec t ... a11ll h:1s puhlisl1ell :1 
p:1per ex pl :1ir11ng hi s idc<ts l' ll -
1i1leJ : ··Tilt: Next Five Years : A 
Mcr111'rl1ndu111 1111 l\l acl\ 
P!1 liti c l Str ;11 egies . ·· Th i.' 
( h icotg• i Jefendc r . i11 ;1 recent ,, 
rev1e Y.' . pr:1i sed H11ldcn f11r 1he 
··underl)·ing f;1ith he h:1s in t he 
p1 tSs ibility 11f suhst•1n1ial htac k 
;1d v<1nce111 en1 i11 the d il)'S <1he;1d . 
pr1wiJing Y.'C use c)ur he:1Js: · 
Pr11fc s!;(1r H olden i11sists ··11iat 
111eans fa ci r1g feality . He S <t~·s 
that ;1 rgu111e111 (1ver the n1crits 11f 
• in1eg r;11i clfl is ·,1 f;1t e issue · ... Th e 
f;icts arc . lie c lain1s . that bCt -
" 'ee n 1he C:1n:1di:1n fr11nlil'r anJ 
the (julf , ,f Mex ic1 , tliere is ;1 
b•Kly 11f lanJ. ;ind 1•n tfla1 l;1nJ 
tlierc are ;11 le:1s'1 1w11 sets <•f 
·pe! •p le :· 
H e furth Cr clai1ns that 
1·· 11i ere 's nc1 likclih<111d that 
you"re g1)i ng t1 1 physically disen -
1angle 1hen1 :· 
• 
• 
• 
THE HILLT 
Blacks Left Out of Boom 
By Thomas Copeland 
Ar11id all the current talk . 
;1b(1u1 the e .l(pansi1,n of the 
cc 1,11 11n1)' ;111d "li ;11 p11lici es 
sli1)uld be pursul.'d b)'. tile g11ver -
r1111 e111 t1 1 prcve11t r un -<l"' ''Y 111 -
n :1ti1111. we need tc • 1akc s,11111.' 
t i111l· :ind c' 1nsider " 'h ilt the 
presen t st;;te 11f aff;1ir s is in the 
Bl ;1ck C11rn 111uni ty . 
Although the Depar1111en1 <11 
Co111r11 e'rce rcp•1rtcd th;11 US. 
11utput rose hy 1-l .Jf:f lc1 r the 
fir st quarter .-if thi s ~·e;1r . " 'hich 
is near ly d11uble tile r :1te 111c1!.t 
ec11no n1is1 s sav c11n be !ous1a1ned . 
Industri a l pr1.Jucti1\n 1n M;1rch 
:1l()fle incrc;1sed h\ 9 .-i r; 11\•e r 
~1;;r ch 11f l:1st ~e;1 r. ~h1l e pcr -
sc1r1 ;1I inc c1111 e r•!SC It • St .001 .2 
hil l i11n (an11ual rat<:) fr1r the first 
tin1e . i11c rcasir1g fr (1n1 S91 :\ .ft 
bill i1111 11nc yc:1r :1g11 . 
Wl1o:n che CCcln<llllY I S cx(.l:111 -
(li11 g ;1s described . 1t is 1111r111a l 
. ' l<•T the Ulll'll l pl t•)lll('lll r;1t l' l•I 
f;1\I :1s 111,ire pc11pl e :ire l1irl·d h)' 
e )(p ;1nding husi 11es\ . T h is 1s " ·!1:11 
li;1ppe11ed f11r the c11untr) <ls a 
" "h1llc. as tile u11e111 pl (1y111e nt 
r:tte fell ti ) 5c-,;. fr11111 s .1r; 11f 
the Y. (•r k fcir ce . li 11~' l'\' er. the 
bulk c1f .t hese nC"' j11h 11pe111ngs 
" 'ere tile \\.'h1te ·C<1llar j1 1h ~. " 'ilh 
the hl ue-e11ll:1r J11hs n1:1k 1ng up 
tl1c re111 ;11ndcr 11f the ne" Ji'~ 
· ••p eni 11gs. Th1.·ir u11en1pl•1y r11cr11 
rate fell fr1 1111 J r ; t11 1 .9 r'r ;111d 
lr<1111 S .7t'Jf- t11 5,-l 'k respec-
l i\el} . 
Servi t.:c 1•1bs. where most 
Black w11r l'rs " '11uld be able 111 
ti11d " 'irk <IS they arc usually 
unskilled . is " 'here 1he unen1-
pl1•y111ent <lie r <ISC frt1n1 6 . 1 r-1_: 
'- ,,,, Th I t.1 '' ·- r . e unen10 (1ymcn1· 
rate :1n11 ng Bl ac k " 'o rk e rs 
re-n1 :1i 11cd ;1t Fl·b,.uary"s - 9 '7.-. 
""·hile 1he r :11e for. ~· hites fell 
. fr11n1 -l .6 r~ If> -l .4 '.:t-. Thus even 
during a period of expansion for 
the Ct)Untrf. there is actually a 
rccess1c1n g11ing f)n in 1he Black 
C-11111n1unit)' v.·11h fe" ·er jobs 
av :11l;1hl<.• and an unemployn1en1 
r ;1te 11f 9 '1f. " ·hi ch dricsn"t in -
cl uJ.: 1h1i;ie Blacks wh<1 have 
ei1her gi\·en up l1K1king f11r ~·ork 
:ind tliu s :lren ·1 incl uded in the 
q r(. cir c lsC they are v.•t)rking al 
inhs pay1n~ 1lie mi nin1un1 wage 
hec ;1use thl: )' can't find a bt:tter 
p ; 1~· 1r1g i••hj · 
Tl1is 1 ~ ~ 1 1 beca use even 
tl1c1ugl1 f• U.! put is ex.panding . as 
111 , •SI fir111 . ;ire si111ply Using up 
y,•liatevcr i le capaciry they ha d 
;ind i11cre 1s111g 1heir w11rkers' 
p r1 iductiv1 )' ra1her 1h11n hire 
r1cv.· " 'ir k rs . Thus 1he Blac ks . 
;1ren' t ht.>nefiling at all fror11 the 
• 
curre11t per11id 11f expansi(1n the 
c11 un1r)' is g'1ing ghr11ugh . 
. {)11 top 1clf all this ct1nsur11 er prices rcisC ;11 an 8 . R .-~ ann ual 
ra ti: l1)r th~ first three m11n1hs f1f 
1his year . Thert:by 11111re 1th :111 
llUld(1i ng the slight i11cr c;1sc i11 
earnings th ;1t 1·act1lr~' Y.'11r1kl'rs 
received i11 M ;1r c h : thl· i r 
average h11ur ly earni11gs r11sc 
one cent l;1st r1111nth ...ill S.' .98 . 
Average v.• eckl~· p;1y , 11 
manufa c turing " "11rke rs r11Sl' 
SI .20 in ~iarch tc1 S lti2 .3H . 
This s light inc rease l1;1sr1 '1 b..:e11 
enough 10 keep up " ith the rist: 
in inflation s<1 that since l:1 s1 
· October . real 1ake h1•111..: p i1)' 
II.as fallen SI 79 a "eek .ir 
ab.out 2,..,r 
The Black C11111111unil) 1s a ..: -
tua~ly in a s tal e 11f depr..:ssi1111 
":it h a 9 rr une mplll)' r11en1 rat.:. 
a labor fc1rcc incre;1s i11g f:1ster 
than ne"·,joh open ings. ~· 1tll an 
8 .8% inflat111n rate 1ncrc:1si ng 
prices · fas1er 1ha11 :111)' p <I)' i11 -
crease 1h:11 t h11Sl' Y.l1 i• ;1rc 
• • 
w11rking :ire getti11g . ;111J Y.' ltl1 
real " '<tgl"S :1c tu:1lly f:1ll ir1g . ·1·he 
c urrent st:11 e el f ;1ffairs i11I tile 
Bl ;1c k C11111111u11it)'' l•ll•ks quit e 
bleak i11dced . 'anc\ s l11 1" ·s ever)' 
indica1il1n ,,f ge tt i11g "1 1rSl' li1r1g 
before it gcJs any bet te r . f"11r ;1s 
the country 1rics 111 sl11Y.' d1•"' '1 . 
its ' c urre!11 ex.p :111s ic1 11 rate . its 
p1llic ies will l'>t: 1 ;1 i l1•r ~·J 111 the 
needs elf :1n i11fl;11ic111;1r\' ex -
pansio11 ;111d n1•I 11 • thc 1Se 11f .1 
deep de-pressi1x1 ~·h ic h e~1sts i11 
the Blac k C1111111~u11 i t )'. 
May26 • IS Afriean Liberation Day 
By Kathleen Wills 
Saturday , · f\.1ay :!6 
de111onstrati o 11s'wil l take p lace in 
o ver 25 n1ajo r ci ties tl1ro11ghou l 
tl1e Uni"ted Stales and the Black 
world to spot ligl11 the armed 
slrugg l es_ fo r Bla c k 
self-deter111inatio n in Angola , 
t.107,a1nbique, Gu1nl'a Bissea u , 
Cape Verde, zi 111babwe 
( Rho desia) and ·Nan1ibia (South 
Afri ca). 
The occ;;sion 1s A frican 
Liberation l)a}' lA LIJ). a n event 
" 'hi ch last }'car bro ught toget tier 
' an estin1ated 65.000 brothers 
and sisters in Wasl1ingl on , D.C., 
San Franc isco. Toro nto . and 
Antigua , West Indies to protest 
white domination and econo1nic 
exploitation of Blacks in the 
Mot hc.r la nd. A pproxi111ately 
45 ,000 Blacks in Wasliington 
alone· observed A LI) activities 
last year . 
'"Tl1c decision was r11ade by 
tl1e Afri can Liberation !Jay 
Support Cor1111U ttee to expand 
de monstra t ion~ this }'ear," 
c xplai11ed Owusu Sadaukai, ' "in 
light of A11ierica's escalation of 
tl1e war in Soutl1~rn Africa:· 
Sadaukai is Chai rn1an o f t/1e 
nation-wide co1n11Uttec . ''This 
escalat ion.'" he continued . :.:can 
be sce11 1n t he recent 
assassi nation of A 1nilcar Cabral, 
the Presi dent of the !'arty fqr 
tl1e Independence of Guinea 
Bisseau a11d Cape Verde. Cabral 
was n1t1rdered by . Ameri can 
r11oney placed ln tl1e hands of 
l'ort uguese 1nc rc:t nar1es. '' 
ALO o rganizers point out 
1t1at tl1c Unit ed States 
goven1n1en1 gives l'o rtugal S43Q 
millio n annuallY to aid in that 
country's suppression and 
exploitation o f Blacks in Angola . 
G uinea Bisseau, Cape Verde , and 
Mozan1bique . "' When we 
remember · t~t · a large 
percentage of I hose tax dollars 
co nie fro1n Black people , then il 
becomes increasi ngly c lear thal 
t t1e U.S. governmt'nl exp loits us 
• 
• • 
' :1· ,, 1., , ., 
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I 
as Black people in America in 
o rder l o he1p finance the 
exploitatif n o f the brothers~d 
s isters in Africa ,'' 0 usu 
o bservl' d . 
ALO'Sr purpose is thri:e -fOld : 
I ) 10 awaken the Black 
co 111111u11ity to the fa ct that 
Blac~ wa rs of liberation are 
presently. being waged in Africa ; 
:!) t o raise at least SS0,000 
throug.11 a Uni1ed African Appeal 
Campaigi1 t o support the 
liberation movements in 
Soutl1em Afnca ; and 3) to lay 
the groundwork fo r the building 
of a mass-based liberation 
Support Con1mittee co mposed 
o f o rga111zations and individuals 
dedi cated to ,working for the 
liberatio 1l of African. pepole the 
wo rld over . 
In o~der to realize their 
$50,000 goal , the Co mmittee 
l1as designated the month of 
May as ··1Uniled African Appeal 
Month ." In O.C. local ALD 
o ffi ... ials wiU conduct a 
door-to-door fund raising 
' can1paign to be staffed by 
volunteers_ Hesani Mweusi , 
sophomore at Ho ward and 
Secretary of the National AlD 
Co mmittee, has indicated that 
they may be able to provide free 
housing and food during May for 
-t hose students wishing to ren1ain 
in D.C. t o help raise funds . 
Area ALO Suppo rt 
_Committee men1bers have _ a,ts1 
scheduled a number o f event :t in 
preparation fo r ~fay 26. May 11 Essiah Zh11warJra wi ll speak i11 
Douglass l~al l, roo111 116 at 3 
p.n1 . llis purpose will be to give 
the lislener a general 
'" Background o n Southern 
Africa ." That sa me even ing at 8 
at the Banneker Recreation 
Center, Yen11 Agbeye gbe will 
speak in behalf of United 
"African appeal Month kick -off . 
The Cen te r iis lo cated across 
fro m the ••A'' Bu ildi ng aJ 
Georgia and lioward Place , N.W. 
O.C. Area Black Colleg 
Coalition head Donald Isaac wil~ 
be the prin ... !ple s peaker May ~ 
at a rap session hcl,d t o discuss 
··our Relatio nship to the 
Liberation Struggles.'' A film on 
last year's ' ALO. ac tivities will 
also be show n at 7:30 p.m. Both 
events wiU take place in Wheatly 
Hall , Tubman Quadrangle . 
The final day of initial 
activity is ~fay 3. Meridian Hill 
Hall will be the sce ne o f the 
ALO film's second showing at 
8 :30 .m. 
D.C. Project Left Off Ballot 
" 
By .Charles Moses a 11d Katl1lee11 Wills 
Slull~nt s 1:xp e..:ti 11g I•• g11 t•• 
tile p1,lls 111 V!•l C 11n <t refe re11ll -
ur11 111 rev1\•e ;1 Ur1iversit)•-wi<lc 
C<•111111un1I} servi ce pr1.gr ;1111 1n 
tile l'o1shi1 111 c1f tile 1111~· 1 defunct 
p .C. Pr11jec1. y,•e re dis:app11inted 
yeste r cla y. Th e re fc rendu 111 
failed l<l appear 1111 1he v11t111g 
111achines . . 
The refe re ndunll. required 
··Tha t ;1 stude-nt -t•per ;11ed and 
c~1ntr11llcJ l'c1111111u11 ity pr1igran1 
be cs1ahlishe-J as an ind epen -
de nt University 11rganizati11n . 
That the 11rga n izatic,n be fu11dell 
t llrough University funds l1b -
tai11ed by " '<I)' of the 1970 s1ud -
c n1 refe rcnJun1 ... 
The U11itcd Efli1rt f11r C'1•111 -
n1.un1ty Survival fUEC'S), :111 
c1rg:1niz;1t i11n wi shi11g t11 be in -
st runic n1al in re ,·iving the c 11111 · 
n1un1t )' pr(1JCCI . dr af1ed tile 
refe rendun1 1n hc1p es 1h:11 it 
" '11uld have been included 1tn 
yesterd:ty"s hallot . M11nday the 
first draft 11f the referendun1 ~·as 
subm i1ted t11 the Elections C11m -
n1i11ee f11r its ap pr1,val . 
H 1•Y.'l'\•c rl. Char les Ha ll. H USA 
Prcsi ~lcr1 i. r1bjeetcd 1c1 the draft 
hcc;1usc 11f its stipulation that 
$ I 0 per s1uJen1 . per serli es1er 
he al111t::1ted fr11n1 student activ -
il } ' fees 111 fu11d 1he program . 
UECS " ·11rkers maintained 
th;11 1t1e1r demands were valid . 
hcc;;usc i11 1970 st udcn1 activity 
fees ~·l'; re raised SIO per sem -
1.'.Ster spcc itlcally ft>r 1he pur -
p11se t1f .funding_,.such a program 
which w11s 1her( cal led the D .C . --. 
Pr11ject . Nevcr1heles!I", they 
rcJraftcd the referendum and 
subn11t1cd the propOsal a:gai n . 
The dt>eun1ent further provided 
th:11 the prcigra111 be establishCd 
:ts 11 funttioning entity separate 
lroHll the s1uJent g1Jvernmenta l 
struc114.rc . 
The ' referendum was not 
placed '''' 1he niachines yester -
day . bet.: a use . acc1Jrding to Sam 
Hutchinsowi . ElecticKJs C'1mmit -
tee Chair111 an . the referendum 
in i1s fin;tl ff)fnl was submi tted 
!IHI late . 
~1n1e UECS n1e mbers 1n -
• 
dicated tli ;tl tl1cy fe lt th :11 
C harles H:i.ll and cc r1 :1in r11 e n1 -
hers of the Electi(1ns Ct1111111ittce 
dellbera1ely ptJStponcd actic111 
un the pr<1p<JS;1I . because tlie t 
did not wan! 1c1 sec the pr11ject 
revived . When ' asked ahou1 1he 
al lega1i c•n. Hu1 chins11n repli ed 
that he , perS1inally , was in fav1 1r 
of 1he prop<JSal . hut that he wa s 
of the opini11n th:1t ··studen ts 
sho uld take an in -deptli look ;11 
the prtlject's struct ure bcf1,re 
Vllting ." 
Even tho ugh 1he n1easure was 
not voted up11n . UECS workers 
have not given up . T hey plan lif 
conduct an e xten s ive petiti(1n 
drive in an eff'l>rt t11 garner 
enough signa1ures (r11n1 the 
student b(Jdy 1c1 indica1e ltl the 
Administrati1w1 that the st udents 
. ' 
rectigni ze the need f11r , and en -
dorse the projec t . If their . 
petiti o ning effo rt s are sue ~ 
cessful , they h<1pe t1J be able tc1 
operate a scaled -down version 
of the pr11jec1 cJver the su111n1er . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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Artists Refl·ect Blackness 
By Gail Ham er 
I 
The Art Department of the 
C ollege of '_Fine Arts hos tetf the 
I 5th annUal meeti11g ofl the 
National q o 11fere11ce Of Alrtists 
(NCA) Ap, I 18t h-2 1st. · I 
The conference consisted of 
1hree days_ of panel discussions, 
workshops, filrils, displays , and 
tour.> which conveyed the the1ne 
of ' 'Black i rt in Diaspora .• • · 
• 
The theme was an· atlen1pl 
·· ro reki11dlt' and re capture 1hose 
ar!istic 1endencies which i have 
wandered from ou r African 
'
heritage ," according to Tritobia 
Benjami11. tlie - co-chairman o r 
th e Washington H ost 
Co mmittee. Mrs . BenjanU 11 also 
s1a1ed that the purpose of the 
conference was ··10 try to .gel a 
basi c u11den1ai1ding of Black art 
fo rms thorughout the lf11ited 
States ru1d i11 the i11tema~io11al 
a.r..: 11a. •• • 
Thi.' c~airn1an of the I-lost 
Co111n1it tee was Lois J ones· 
Pierre-Noel. The \: l1airn1an and 
co-ch airn1ai1 of the Y outh i 11 ost 
Com mit tee were Georgette 
Powell a11d Edith t.1artin . f 
During the e011fere11cel the 
NCA n1ade Plan s for the Sl'~ond 
Wo rld Black and Afri cru1 Festival 
' . of Arts ai1d Culture to be held in 
Nigeria m 1975. The 
o rganization also re-el~c t ed 
nati 0t1 a l offi cers who will !serve 
t wo year 1e rn1s. 
The Ci,'il Service Co mmission 
set up a booth 10 an swer· 
qut' s ti o 11.s 0 11 c ar eer 
o ppo rtu11ftie s i11 the gover~n1ent 
and in private prat 1ice. 
l nforn1atio11 was offe red onf such 
ca reers * as a udi o·vri s ual 
te ch11 icia11. drafts111a11, lay -out 
artist, infbr111atio 11 s pecialist, a11d 
graphic artist. : . r 
Ho wa_rd facul t y a rid st11pents 
who l1ad displa ys at f the 
co 11 fe re 11 ,<;:e we re : !J eff 
I 
e ati . /. 
lndicteJ;l 
By Gyp•y I 
A Federal GrJnd J ury ~anded 
do"-n indic t nlen ts ·ruesday in 
U.S. District Court, chJrging 
Federal Ci t y Colle8e (FCC) Dean 
of Educ:ition, Joseph C. tPaige, 
and his assistant , Charl~s 1-Wells, , 
. with allegedly defraud111g ove r 
$230,000 front the U.S. 10ffi cc 
o f Eduta lio n a11d , j ury 
ta111~ring. I 
Pai~ , who also h¢sts a 
WRC-1\V \veekly p11bli c faffairs 
progra111 , was charged al o rig wi tl1 
Wells with co ns pira cy, aidi11g 
and abett ing . theft, false 
stat e111ents, ol:tstr11 ,·1ion of 
justice. Larce ny ,"""forgery, a11d 
transpir ing 10 cove r up the 
alle~d ' frauds . •l "hc U.S. 
Alt o rne}''s Of.fice stated th at the 
j ury tan1p.::ring el1argc was the 
n1ost serious\ section o f the 
indictment . · 
The n1oney that was alleged ly. 
nrisuscd " 'as 111oney t ha t was 
o btained fo r training low income 
persons to be schoo l te achers. 
PaiGC an d Wells are SLLSj>Ccted of 
using t h~ funds fo r persona'! 
reasons. st1cl1 as the reinode ling · 
of l1on1es join l~Y. owned by Paige 
and Well'> in · Washington and 
Detro it . a11d fo r pa ying t uitio n 
to a private sChoo! tl1at Paige's 
son is a ttendi ng. 
' The jUJ"}' claln1s t l1a t the two 
men . brganiz~d ·a corpd ration 
narried The National Ce nte r for 
the S tud)' of Adults afld 1false ly 
represe nted the corpo ration to 
the U.S. Office o f Educatio n in 
o rder to ' receive a grant . .,The 
funds th~ n were fun 11eled into 
the two meri 's private accounts 
by w riti ng vouc l1e rs t o persons 
for their services. to the study 
• 
ce nter . The money was then 
allegedly ki t ke d ba ck to Paige 
and Wells. The charge of 
defrauding FCC is derived from 
Paige supposedly co nvinci ng 
college officia ls lo pu t addit io nal 
fun ds into t he study . • 
T l1e investigation which 
result ed i:n the indi c tnients ca n1e 
about when the Departtnent o f 
Agri cultwe fol(nd diserepancie~ 
in Dean P.µge's department 
during an audit . The case is now 
under invest igation by the U.S. 
Secret SCrvi ce , the Internal 
Re ve n ue Bureau , and 
investigators fron1 the 
Agricultui-e Departruent . When , 
o n November 20, a disc repancy 
,was discovered Paige clai med 
that there were · •1egal, logical 
·reasons for the disc repancies .'' A 
number of 'students and staff 
members at FCC claimed that 
the media and the government 
were trying to discredit black 
leadership. , 
Donaldson , the chairman of the 
Dept . of Art ; Wadsworth Janell , · 
a photo instructor ; Frank Smith, 
aii art education instructor ; and 
• Falaku Aimide Edhe~i, a 
graduate student. 
So me of the topics of the 
panels , meetit1gs, and workshops 
were : The In fluence of Africa on 
Afro-American Art ; Black 
Aesthetics<ritique and Validity ; 
African Cou rts , Kingdoms, ~d 
Oynast-ies ; Materials and 
Res o urces Related to 
Afro-American Art ; and Art 
Education , Research, .µid 
Careers. There was •tso a section 
on Prison Art Projects in which 
Benny A11dre ws gave a slide 
prese11tation on visual art made 
by .prisoners . 
About 300 art students, 
• instructol'3, an·d professionals 
at 1e11ded the confe rence. The 
conferees ca me from _a 
ciossofiection of 25 states and the 
C aribbea11. T h e ·- _larges! 
delegation was from Chicago. It 
was a group of 75 students from 
the Dusable Museum, led by 
Margaret Burroughs , the fowider 
of that i11stitulio11. • 
• 
Some of the ieon1mwiity 
galleries and studios tha1 . were 
loured by i he t'.onferees were : 
The Imported ( Haitian) Art 
Shop , the Smith t.1<i.son Gallery . 
1he Ana costia Neilbborhood 
~fuseum, the Freden•ck Douglass 
Home, the D.C. Black Repertory 
Company , ai1d the· Back Alley 
Theatre . 
' 
The fi11al cve11 t , o f the 
con fere11ce was a bai1q ue1 at the 
Ramada Inn , Sati1rday night, 
Apri l 2 1st. Awards wCre 
pres~n led a t lhe banquet. There 
was da11ci11g fro m 10:00 
p .n1.-J 2:00 rrlidni gh t with music 
pro vided by t'\t Trinidad Steel 
Ba11d. _j ' 
.Blat·k A11pt1i11 1ed Chief 
By Elijah Cu~"mings 
"f he rl·ccnt :1pp11.i nt111ent <if ;1 
hl:1ck 111 ;111. S5 year o ld Bu rlo11 
W .'J11l111sc1n t•• lie:1d the D istr ict 
• 11f ( "11lu1111)i ;1 Fire D epart111e nt 
~· • 1 ~ i11d ecd ;1 vc r)· pc •S it ivC s1ep 
1,1r t1<1t 11n ly hl:1ck fi rc 111 cn bu1 
:1ls11 j\,r the e11ti rc D .c·. c1,r11 -
r11unity 
• 
U\•cr tl1c p :1st fev.· yC;1rs bl;;ck 
111e11 i11 th e dep :1rt111ent liav-C 
cr 111_st:t 11tl y Ct1r11pl :1ined 11t' el e:i, 
ac.t.s cif r :1c i:1I di scri r11in:1ti( Jn 1n 
1l1e : 1r ~;1 of pro111 <lt1<1ns . 
1·11c Di st ri cts Hu11ian R ights 
Ofl"i..:c li:ts re p1•rtcd th;1t it~ cou ld 
ll1i..:u111e11t p r11<.lf the hl;;cks ~·erF 
1111•re li ;1rshly Ji sc1pline-d for in -
tracl 11•11 111 r u les th:1n \\'lii1es in 
~ 1111SI c;1scs , l "l1c H un1;111 R igh1 s 
Ofllce ;1ls11 l1as s;1id that bl:ic ks 
:1rr.: l ~~s li kCI}· 11• be gi\'Cn easier 
:1ss1g11111c11ts ;1ftl'r i11jur 1es 1h ar1 
y,•hitl'S . 
• 
Of cc,u r se-. it is 11,11 expected 
th;1t Fire C-h1e f Bu r111n will he 
<lhll' l!1 c•irrect ;1 J.I i1f tile 
pr1iblt•111s t)f tile F i.re D cpart -
111c nt . bu t at l.:;1st lie will he 
C'! p ablc <•1 tr ul y unde rst;1nJing 
;1r1ll S)'t11p:11hizi11g with !he 
pligl1t ,,r hl:1c k fire figliter s . 
Quite ;1 few wh itl' fir e111en 
t1;1ve cc,r11p l<1ir1ed th <1t they ¥.·ert· 
clisc r i111i 11:1tcd 11g;1i11st in the 
se lcl:ti11n (.'"" ricess . A st<1ter11en t 
by wliitc Pc1licc Chief Jerry 
Wilsc,n. whc• l1eadcd 1hc se lec-
ti1111 e<•111n1ittec sli11uld a t leas t 
qu i..: t t/1er11 J 11Y.•11 . W1 ls11n said--
'- l 'd say 1h;11 there y,•as u11ly <1ne 
t.::111d1dat{' I c11uld eve n rcn11 •te ly 
cc 1nsi dc r c:1pable l1f handling 
1lie j11b ( Bur111n ) . 
F i11<1lly . Fire Chief purton 
ap pa re11 t ly y,•a s the n1 <1st 
qu :1lified pers1ln f1J r the job and 
li(1p eful ly his 30 ye ars t)f ex- · 
pe ricnce 1ln the fo rce wil l prove 
t,1 be bcnefici;t l t(J hin1self, tile 
Fi r e De part ~11cnt . and the 
Was hir1gt c1n Cc>n1n1unit y. ' 
Indian Killed 
By Geoffry H. Simmons 
A North Carolina Indian was 
shot and killed at Wounded 
Knee this week in :in exchange 
of gunfire between the' Indians 
:!ind the federal officials, the 
Associated Press reported . 
Frank Clearwater, 4 7, died in . 
a Rapid City hospital of a head 
wowid suffered last Tuesday. 
Clearwater's 'Nidow, Morning 
Star , 37, said she wants her 
hus~affil\ burie!l at Wounded 
Knee . I 
Assistant Dean · Wells was 
released · o n sspoo bond under · 
the provisioti.s that he turn Jn his 
passport and not leavt the D.C. 
arca. Dean Paige suffered a fall 
in his office bu'ilding'an~ had to 
Mis. Clearwater staied her . 
husband was lying on a Cot in a 
small church when he was hit 'in 
the head by shots from a federal 
bunker. 
Eleven pe"ons, inc luding two 
federal marShals , l'\ave been 
reported wounded since 
INowided Knee was taken over. 
. be hospitalized. Arrest papers on 
him had not been served at that 
time . 
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HILLTOP 
. . ~ . 
ve mterview: 
Maxayn Lewis 
''Growth, mus-ically," Maxayn feels, ''is being heard on all levels." A_nd this multi- len19d. fnt·ritint n.r is dtfinitely being heard. alreMly has two hit albums under her 
belt, and others are yet to come. Here Maxayn takes time oUt to rap with .the HI TOP's Jared Kinnon. 
' ' Ma.xayn J::'ewis 1s the 
i11comparable female vocalist , 
musicia11, a11d writer of the 
group MAXAYN (max-a1111) . She · 
was on ta n1pus Tuesda}' 
afternoo11 a11d talked about 
herself, t!1e group,a11d a number 
of related sho rt subjects. 
We walked to 1he front side 
of the ·s1ude11t center and sat 
down on the grass facing the 
water, and the su11 . . Starting wit h 
a discussion about Ho wa rd 
University , ,_1ax ay11 said that the 
reservo ir should be a part of the 
can1pus . Stude11ts, of course , 
have ·bce11 wishing that for as 
lo11g as the u.nJversity a11d the 
reservoir )lave bee11 facing each 
othcr ... and that's bee11 a long 
ti 1ne. Maxa y11 expla'i.11ed that she 
went to Oklahoma State 
1Jn ive r s ity and s tudied -
sociology , but quit because she 
cou ldn ' t see herse lf going ·to 
college getting old learning 
no thi11g." ''Tht!re's a ce rtain 
ki11d o'f educatioii that you get 
i11side a u11ivcrsi1y , a_11d a certain 
kind that you get out side ... there 
are- so 1ne self~duca te d people 
who can blow you out there 
• 
with the ki11d of th.in~ that they 
can tell you. And you say ' 'I got 
a degree and I did11 't know 
that .. . " A11d after traveli11g all 
over she co mplained that ma11y 
Black schools still don ' t have 
enough facilities to educa1e." 
White schools, i11 her words 
''ha\-·e it all .'' 
The music of MAXA YN has 
bee11 described as messages , as a 
gift that pulsales with feelitig 
and freedoni and de ma11ds to be 
answered , funky, moody, tiadd . 
MAXA YN plays the kind of 
music that's like driving rhythms 
that you just ha\-'C to 1nove to. 
The four· people who form a 
collect ively · 1oge1her group are 
respp11sible for the dy11amic' 
sounds . Other tha11 Maxayn who 
plays' piai1 ci, clavinet , and does 
vocals, there are three talent~d 
1nen in the group . A11dre Lewi , 
organi st , bassist and backgrou d 
vocalist, is the· leader of the 
group who ' also pr9duccs tl1eir 
music. Entilio Thomas is the 
drum mer a11d percussionist , and 
Marlo He11derson is the guitarist . 
When aske\d what kind of music 
the group pl ays, Maxayn 
cllsSified their music this way : 
''People in the industry want to 
classify us . ·we play any kind of 
music that -turns us on . It's 
unlimited lherefore it makes us 
music freaks except to the 
people in the industry ... M-0-R, 
middle of the road ... Classifica-
tions in music are color lines. 
Music i_s music." 
Going a little bit deeper into 
the subject of mmic, Maxayn 
thinks that ''growth; musically, 
is being heard on all levels . White 
stations did not play Black 
music at one 4me. Music cannot 
be 0 classifie Black or White in 
orip It's a univenal 
language ... White audiences 
immediately tighten up during a 
performance by Black artists. 
But you think, that's a 'Piano 
and you know whal that's 
about, and that's a horn and you 
know what that 's about , and 
that's a drum ... " 
Maxayn is also a believer in 
astrology. Her sign is Aquarius 
and she thinks thal astrology 
means change. ··~hange is the 
keynote word ... A feeling being 
activated ... People are becoming 
-
• 
. ,PhQtos byMcKoy I 
more~oncerned about peopl.e, ··1 wa11t t'o go as ' far as I ca11 
that's whal theageofAquariusis go ... l want. 10 go to the sky .. . ! 
all a µt . We are moving from might even hit a 1ree top ... But 1  
the P'5cean age into the age of do11't wa11t to desigi1 a hit . I like 
Aqua~us ... and we realize that to put myself into a record an i:t 
thin~ cannot improve as long as hope that pe.ople like it .'' 
we a sectioned off ... people will Originally, Maxayn came to 
come out of their own separate the Howard University can1pus 
trips .. lPe~le are going to be to do an interview that was aire d 
more 1concerned about people ." on WHUR Wed11esday , an d 
• The music that MAXAYN- decided tha t she would talk 10 
sinp is trying to tell the Black the HILLTOP as we ll . At 1he 
man that ~ should treat his ·end of our co11versatio11. Maxayn 
brother differen1ly . She ·had two final tlli11gs 10 say . 
contin'Ued explaining that About her fir-.>t impressions of 
''people need to leam ho w 10 Howard she sa:n lhat ''i t looks 
treat each other ... that's the li~a lot of fun to be here ." 
number one downfall of Black An about the radio station she 
people . .. we should learn to love had some more ki11d · words : 
one aoother." ··w·HUff, must be commended. 
Maxayn 's music is headed for 
sreat success. S!Jccess in i:he 
music . industry , just like 
everyfhere else •. is in tetms-of 
dollars a11d ce nts. Maxayn 's 
feelin&s about success are on the 
contriry : ''I• believe thal success 
is listening to your tune on the 
radio after putting Yourself into 
it ... "When asked about her 
professiona l pl Ins, she 
responded very op1imis1ically : 
They are innovative In that they 
play popular n1usic as well as 
u11known artists ... ! am virt~al ly 
unknow11 in that I an1 11ot ye t 
known , known , known, k11own, 
k11own!'' w 
Miss Maxay11 is 011e helluva 
badd lady , in d I· r~ly .hope 1hat 
you are 'buyi11g her albums, 
because if you 're not,· you 
couldn ' t have fully understood 
this story ... 
• • 
MOVIE REVIEW: . , 
By Kalhleen Wills 
'' I -l e ~' , Ka thy! Did you hear? Europea11s captured ttlm, and 
They're doin' it in Uruguay! A tortured him to death, 
revol uti ona ry orga 11 ization dismembering his body for 
kidnapped some Uruguayan public display . His death marked 
officials ai1d lhe whole city of the end · of any organized 
.Montevideo is uptight." resls1ance by the Indians, but 
It was the surnmer of 1970 at made him a martyr. His na~ 
1-loward Univenity , a11d John became a rallyii1g cry years later 
Holto11, LASC President , jumped fcir a clandestilie network that 
frOn1 his desk to greet me, •. dogged that sa me- fascist 
excite dly waving the late'st copy Europea11 order and almost 
of the Cuban 11ewspaper LA succeeded 111 turning it 
GRAMMA . con1pletely around. 
Th:at '' rev o lutionary Costa·Gavros' ''A Slat'e of 
o rganizat ion'' wa s the Seigc''isa1enserc-enact mentof 
Tupamaros. a small but pervasive that battle - between the power 
unde rground of political activists structure .and the people, the 
determined to underntine and pretenders 10 power and its 
eve11tually de stroy the fascistic rightful heirs . The movie, now 
Uru guayan governmental _playii1g at 1he Outer Circle , is 
stru cture - as dedi·cated as their strikingly reminiscent or the 
predecessor fron1 whom they movie ··z•• in ils ~ tark port rayal 
took their name. Tupac Amaru . of the political reaLities of this 
In _Uruguay se veral decades_ -.. c·ent.ury . j\nd 1ha1 is not 
ago at a time when the s urprising. Not 011ly is the 
colonizi11g · Europeans thought ··mea1' ' of the film - its essence 
that they had erradic~ted the - identical to that of ''Z'' (they 
last ves1iges of Indian both dealt with <:x posing the 
governmental opposition, a man c heap bul expediently 
calLing himself Tupac Amaru ' 'necessa ry '' mechanisms of 
emerged. He proclaime~ himself political power glays), but the 
to be the last member of the an music and major acting were 
old Indian ruling family . Tupac .executed, i~ both films, by, Mikis 
Amaru swore himself to be the Theodorakis and Yves Montand, 
legitimate sove·reign of that respectiv~ly. And in. format, 
ruling family and led a rebel both cinematographic wo~ks 
band of Indians who lived in the resembled news documentanes 
hills outside the white · man's - lhe high speed film stock 
city, refusing to be subjugated. being purposefully selected to 
• Inevitably , however, the obtain the ''grainy'' effect of 
• • 
• I ) 
111.,... 
. ' . ) 
standard news Ii m material . 
The movie deals specifically 
with that same incident 
discuSsed three years ago in John 
Holton's office - the kidnappina 
of three high-rankin ·g 
governmental officiab, one 
member, of the Brazilian 
Coosulate, one secretary with 
the United States Emba$Sy, and 
one Philip Michael Santore - a 
''communications and traffic 
expert'' with the Agiency for 
International Development 
(AIO). 
Tupamaros persQnnel 
executed the· kidnapplnas 
through a complicated scheme 
of ··ex propriatill 1'' (stealin1) 
citizens' cars and careful 
surveillance. One man escaped -
the Brazilian official ; two 
remained in the custody of the 
Tupamaros. And of the two, 
Santore was the key. 
His capture set off a reaction 
in Urulllay's n'ational assembly 
that would have caused the 
resignation of that country's 
. . 
· President. It was apparent to all 
why the Tupamaroa would 
kidnap the other two officials, 
''But," the question was asked, 
''why Santore?': 
That question wu •nswered 
in the film by the national 
•ssembly itself, and by the 
Tupamaros. As a result of. 
inte"nsive interroaation of 
Santore, while he was 
' . 
' 
... :CFSIE 
incarcerated m a ''people's 
prison," ~t was verified that he 
was aot what he clairnr.Ji to be 
but in-ex-police chief and · a 
specialist in police suppression 
of ''subversives'' - trade union 
officials, · students, and urban 
guerrillas . 1Santore, as a 
' 'communications and traffic 
. technician," had Seen sent, again 
Wlder the allspices of AID, ro 
trouble spots in two o\her Latin 
American countries , Brazil and 
Santo Domingo, specifically to 
instruct the domestic police 
forces of those countries in the 
torture, suppression and 
obliteration of any progressive 
interest croups within thdse 
natioris' boundaries. 
When the national a~mbly 
is forcibly made aware that the 
police fora: has actually been 
operatina as .an autonomous, 
fascistic body - with the 
sanction of the President - they 
demand his resignation . The 
Tupamaros have two prominent 
officials in their custody, and at 
this point they issue 311 
ultim•tum . The Uruguayan 
· 1ovemmcnt must· release all 
political prisoners or Santore 
will die . 
The Uruauayan President is 
, about to resip when the 
investiaative body of the 
country'i police force uncovers 
the heart of the Tupamaros · 
mo.ement - its leaders . The 
' 
govemmCn t refuses to release its 
political '-prisoners , n1aintaining 
· that ' 'There are no political 
prisoners in Uruguay - only 
common criminals ." 
The remaining members of 
the Tupamaros movement art 
faced with a dilemma. They have 
elected to release the y.s. 
diplomatic secretary, but what 
will they do with Santore? To 
kill him Can do them no good, 
but they have prese11ted the 
government with an ultimatum. 
Should they carry it through to 
the end? The ultimate decision is 
made by polling the Tupamaros 
members . orle man is planted on 
a bus ; the members board the 
vehicle at designated stop points 
and give their decision . The 
Tupamaros man repeatedly 
states, ''The issue is not an 
emotional one ; it is political. 
What dO you say? Yes or no?'' 
I will not divulge to the 
reader the fatC of Santore ; it is 
:. of little importaitce. But I will 
vote an emphatic ''yes'' to 
· everYone of you seeing the 
movie. ''A State of Sieac'' is 1 
defirlite must . It is real and cruel 
1 - and it is frightening. And that 
is why you must see it . We must 
be reminded that ''revolution'' is 
not a pme, or a contest to see 
who can ••;one'' the Man the 
hardest . Death, torture and 
struale are ''fo' real," just as 
real as our need to win . 
• 
• 
' -
' 
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1BARAKA j: 
By Peggy Ferrell 
An enrapturing,. experience 
~ was created· Wednesday night by 
Poet 1 mamu Amiri Brak3i, Father 
of the Black Arts Movement , 
along with Poefs Don •L. Lee , 
Lance Jeffers , Janie Cortez and 
others in the continuati6n of an 
honorarium to Barak~ which 
began earlier this week. j • 
Poet Don _ L. Lee hoSted the 
talented display . at the event, 
which was simply called1 ' 'Poet's 
Nigh,t'' in the School df Social 
Work Auditorium. j 
Baraka . told the p9ets and 
liter11ry figures there that they 
have! a largeI. battle t.o lwin . He 
said that although it is 1good to 
be able to write poe1try and 
speak to the people , there must 
be work involved in de~eloping 
and creating institutions ''t hat 
will be able to maintain and· 
develop our way of life1and our 
values.'' · 
Baraka caplured the audience 
witft his rock-ribbed and 
straight-forward poetry.1 He said 
that there must be change or 
someone will die . The audience 
reaCled to Baraka saying ''Teach, 
brot l'le r, teach.'' , 
Don Lee who inteijected a 
co mment~etween each poet 
said that oetry must not be just 
mere wor . ''There must be 
creat1V1ty in the wordS ... words 
are to be functional ." 
He also said that one thing 
that keeps the writers here at 
Ho·ward gping is that ''there is a 
whole lot to get upset about 
.ardund here ." This is so · 
especially since it has gotten hot~ 
he said. ' 'Just step outside and . 
you would think that you were 
at Ole ~1iss or so mething.'' 
-
Sisyphus 
Don Lee called fot the 
co ming and rising of all African 
brothers sisters and spirits ·to a 
highe·r African movement in his 
-poem ''Rise Vision Coming." He 
spoke of the ''coming to save the 
future for our children.'' 
The quivering, preacher-like 
voice of Poet Lance Jeffers 
re ce ived many favorable 
responses. . Jeffers said in 
referer;ice to America, '"l~pen_i:,. 
should be the name of~s 
country.'' Jeffers taught at 
Howard a few years ago. He is 
• • 
author of a number of 
publications. . 
Poe tress Janie Cortez 
impr9sed the audience,#{ith he~ 
powerful and si.Jbtle use of 
words. She has a book that she 
has pui out herself. Don Lee said 
!hat· ''she didn't talk bad about 
the white boy ind t}Jen go 
around and let the white boy 
put it o ut for her." 
There were a num~r of 
young new poets ranging from a 
serious· Howard graduate .to · a 
fiery brother from • S.E: 
. Washington . There- were also 
so me poets that have been 
aro~nd for some time . 
. lmamu Baraka's wife, BiBi 
and two of their children were in 
. the audience looking rather tired 
from the full day of activities 
• honoring Baraka 's work. 
Baraka's theatre ensemble 
from Newark , The Spirit HoUse 
Movement, were also in the 
audience . 'They performed in 
Cramton Auditorium Thursday 
night . . 
Baraka ended the nighi by 
sayip.g that we l are all Africans 
moving to the new wOrld and 
helping to make it . He told the 
audienre to work , study and 
struggle for victory . 
· an,~ the 
' 
" 
I 
I 
By Larry D. Coleman 
•·Sisyphus and the blue~yed 
Cyclops ," a play full'tproduced 
and presentCd by stu nts in the 
Drarila departmen , landed 
numerous awards and citations 
at the 42nd Annual One Act 
Tournament sponsored by the 
D.(. Department of R~creation . 
Held in Chevy· Chase, 
Msyland, April 8, 1973, the 
tourney ·attracted some 
twenty-five One act P,lays from 
Washington , Marylahd, and 
Virginia. Aild at the awards 
• 
' Cyclops 
Best Actor (Sisyphus) and 
Steven B'yrd Best Supporting 
Actor (Herbie). Other acton 
offe ring commendable 
performances were Leonora 
Doby (Nurse-), and Gregory 
''Cricket•• Miles (Herbie.) 
The m)JSiC was composed by 
Diana Wharton and Sisl'.,phus was 
written by . Garland Lee 
Thompson. 
~anq~;~ cl~~ded ~P~l 1 4, 1973, 
~ccording to Director, being Black in a world doihina-
Morlaca Scott, the plaY received ted by white, power-wielding 
''special citation'' for BE st idiots, Thorazene injections are 
Technical Achievement (Lynette used tp quiet the searchi.ni bro-
Cook · stage manager); Best Set thers whenever they happen to 
Design (Mooaca Scott) ; and Best •stumble across toci much truth. 
Supporting. Actress (Sarnia Safia Sisyphus covers a lot Of ter-
Hlla who played the Old Woman ritory .~In the process of opening 
and the Pregnant Lady.) , our ey it also moves to expose 
Receiving nominati<J'ns were the real ' ' idiots ." Sysiphus is 
Johnny: Wtllis ''Sugar Bear'' for refreshing ; 
Done in expressionistic style, 
the play depicts the antics of 
two brothers, Sisyphus and 
Herbie in an insane asylum as 
they seek to plumb the nature of 
' 
-------
• 
When 1 was young , I believed 
Now l·have no beliefs . 
When I was young, I trust_ed 
Now I have no trust. 
. When I was young, I feared· 
Now I have no fears. · 
When I was young , I lov:ed 
- . . . 
Now I have no love . 
People create themselves_, 
Jn the image of that they like least . 
Marsha L. Bass 
' 
• 
I 
I 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
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By Enianuel J . Mu1anda 
Nkrumah was known in the 
United States in circles other 
~han the activist one, ho Wever. 
" He had come to this countiy 
in . 1935, studying at 
pmdominantly Black Lincoln 
University in Pennsylvania. One 
.... of his t~achers there was the 
reputable Black educatOr, the 
late Horace Mann Bond, father 
of Georgia state legislator Julian 
Bond. 
While a student here - while 
a Black man here - Nkrumah , 
came to know first hand of the 
suffering and exploited 
·conditions of Africa's children in ,' 
America. And he also made 
contact with Blacks from 
• Caribbean areas , among them 
the distinguished West Indian 
scholar, C.L.R. JaMes, now a 
college history professor in 
' Washington . 
Nkrumah eventually returned 
to Ghana, leading it to 
independence in ~ 957 . He came 
back to the U.S., however, to 
receive an honorary doctorate 
from Lincoln Uni,ersity , his old 
alma mater. 
Many Black groups in this ' 
count,ry are expected to gather 
this weekend to pay solemn 
tribute to the African leader. 
And Black ghettorschool rosters 
in the next several. years will 
contain a number of Kwame's 
and Nkrumah's named in honor 
Africa,'' Neo-<::olonialism - The 
Last StaF of lmperalism," 
''Challenae of the Coosa," ";'I 
Speak of Freedom," ''Clas 
Struggle m Africa,'' •• AfriCa 
Must Unite ," "Dark Days m 
Ghana," the ''Handbook of 
Revolutionary Warfare' ' and the . 
intense, but concise ,. 
philosophical · treatise , 
' 'Consciencism. ' ' 
And, probab_ly ma1t 
- imponant, Nkrumah's call to 
action is being uiswered by 
Black grdups in this country . 
''It isJup to this aeneration o~ 
Pan·Africanists ," says Sadaukai, 
' ' to take some of the ideas that 
Nkrumah projected and build 
them on the concrete conditions 
that we face ~ · a people of 
Africa ri descCnt t o day 
througtiout the world.' ' ' 
. 
(AANS) -:- A year ago this week, 
on April 27 , 1972, . Kwame 
Nkrumah, founder of modem 
Ghana and a renowned Afri can 
• statesman, died in Romania, 
where he had gone for treatment 
of cancer . 
The death was greeted as a 
tragic blow to the cause of Black 
liberation the world over . 
·! .; the United States , it was 
seen as a special loss, for the 
Black liberation movement here 
has drawn tremendous 
inspiration from Nkrumah, often 
referred to adntitably. as 
''Osagyefo' ' - the Redeemer. 
- of the late African statesman . 
Today, a year later, ttiat 
inspiration is still seen as key 
spokesmen of Pan-Africanism in 
this country talk of Nkrumah 
and attempt to put his ideas into 
the thoughts and actions of 
Black people . 
• 
' 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
1 
His wealth of written 
statements ' abound on book 
shelves throughout the Black 
community . AmOng them are 
such titles as ' 'Class Struggle in : 
Not for Women Only 
' 
which ma,kes a good reason to 
stop eat!Jtg beef as well as t he 
swine. .. I 
You may have your o wn 
reasons for ~coming a 
· vegetarian : mental or physical . 
' However, health should be . a 
primary concern. A body needs 
. only about 44 grams of protein 
"' daily, an amount ~Uily 
.obtainable without meat. Egp 
'-happen to come closest to being 
the perfect protein. 
- I 
I) 
By StePhani Stokes 
Our first · column will dt:aJ 
with vegetarianism. Summer is 
coming soon and hot pants will 
be smoking. Will you be ready? 
The Vegetarian Diet is not only 
helathy, but it promises to lose 
you some pounds. There is no 
mystery to why any d_iet works : 
no matter what, if a diet works , 
it works simply because you are , 
consuming fewer calories than 
usual. · 
You can lose weight on a 
candy-bar diet , but who wants 
·tc;> j~ deal with unhealthy 
cantly•bars for three or four 
wedks? The Vegetarian Diet is 
wed-balanced, wel ~-ro·unded and 
cheap. Plus, you can eat more on 
a l egetarian diet. It 's much 
''cheaper'' in calories than meat, 
Now, some of you might say, 
'' Eggs? But that's an 
animal-derived meat ' product.'' 
Well, the choice is up to you. 
There are two types of 
Vegetarian Diets. The ''pure'' 
vegetarian and the • lact~vo. 
The latter includes eggs and milk 
products. If you drop these 
animal-derived products fro m 
your diet, you run a risk of 
running shon of Vitamin B 12. 
For those of yo u liberated 
non-cooking 
m'uch of the 
mammas, Since 
diet can be eaten 
raw, you cook less Often. When 
you do cook, you automatically 
use less oil and fat , which cuts 
calories. And if you•re in a dorm 
without kitchen access. you can 
cook most of what needs 
cooking on a hot plate. 
Refrigeration is minimal . 
If yoU work 'and can 't fix 
your o wn lunch , yo u can easily 
conjure up some restaurant 
specials : fruit yogurt , o r plain 
yogurt with a fresh fruit ; cottage 
cheese and fruit ; veg. soup , one 
piece of toast , fruit ; o r a big 
• green salad. 
Point Of View 
.. terposed between d iffer e nt 
students groups is giadually 
decreasing . The combination of 
secrecy and arrogance on the 
part of student leaders is slowl y 
By Solomon 
•• Jawanu '' Mcintyre 
The questions of ~ho will 
do what and whom it will be 
done with during the next 
school year have become un-
dcn'iably clear . New alliances 
have been formed in some cases 
but for the most part existing 
faclions still are all present ·and 
.accpunted for . 
· However •• there seems to be 
goo(t reason to believe that the 
contradictions that have 
plauged the stu'dent leaders 
during the past year are well ·on 
its "Way to being solved. The web' 
of deception tha~ has been in -
' 
· disappearing . The · inner sactum 
is beginning to open its doors to 
the public . 1 
This is not to say that all is 
well on the homefront . either . 
Because there still are lot funny 
odors in the air . the abuse of 
power and the evasion of ac -
countability has beco me an 
established pattern at Howa rd . 
Corruption that character ized 
student politics during the turn 
of the decade are still with us . 
Hypocrisy and deceit are no 
small number to play down and 
the student body is jUst laying 
for some of the officials to come 
up shaky. 
Now is the time fpr all of the 
diverse elements of the political 
community lo come toge1her in 
order to reshape the student 's 
future around some sound and 
concrete goals . Out of this kind 
of unity will come a clear-cut 
analysis of what direction in 
which to proceed. 
This is what the campus 
community has been" waiting for . 
They arc tried of pho ny 
pOlitical games being ran on 
th~m . They want progressive 
chanae . 
The degree to which the new 
student officials succeed 1n 
I 
Pa11 
-
Stokely Cumich .. I, the 
Trinidad.OOm former eh.airman 
of the StudeJlt Non..\liolent 
Coorclnatina. is perbapi one of 
the penons moat directly linked 
to Nkrumah. 
Carmichael left the United 
States and took up residence in 
Guinea for three yean, where 
Nkrumah lived in exile after his 
overthrow by U.S.-blcked 
dissident Ghanaians in 1966. 
Carmichael says he spent hU 
time in Guinea 1tudyin1 . 
'Nlcrumahism' -the political and 
economic doctrines of 
0sal)'efo-which the younpr 
Black activist affmna td his 
present audiences as ''the hisheat 
political expression of 
Pan-Africanism." ''Altboulh 
Nkrumah may have lived many 
miles away,'' said Owusu 
Sadauk.ai, ''the thinp he was 
talldna abOut, the tbinp be wu 
tryina to arialyze e , have a direct 
effect on the thinp happenin& 
to Black people today.'' 
Nkrumah had always 
emphasized the need for the 
freedom of all Africa. Today , 
the least e.mancipated pan of the 
continent JS Southern Africa, 
where white minority reaimes 
continue to hold millions of 
Blacks in oppress~on . 
Nkrumah had betn one of 
the first African leaders to 
support Black freedom fiahters 
in those areas , and it was 
perhaps nor a coincidence that 
last year's Africui Liberation 
Day, where 25,000 Blacks 
pthered to show their suppon 
for the freedom fiahten, waa 
dedicated to 0sal)'efo. 
Perhaps the most important 
aspect of vegetarianism is that 
non-meats cost less money than 
me~ts. This could be your way 
of permanently boycotting the 
rising prices of meat. Check it 
out . 
Although it takes eating only 
about I S calories a day to 
maintain each pound 01· you, it 
THE HILL TOI' 
·can News 
United Co1m1littees 
,Successful 
By Hsani MUai -=C wa nol to materialize as 
Tbe Pan Afrle111 - Political 
Acti'fitia Committee, after 
safferin& from the 1tn:11es which 
HUSA undnwent, wa able to 
- a succe11ful implementation 
of its prQll'lms duiina this 
•meater. Before liwiltl a report 
of the acti'fitie& with which the 
Committee b• been in•olwed, it 
is important that backsround 
uid objectives of the .Cbmmittee 
be restated. 
The -committee is the result 
of the me,.er of two former 
committees, the Pan African 
Committee and the Political 
Acti'fitiel Committee. The Pan 
African Committee w• formed 
to ct11ure a consistent and 
prosrammatlc thrust to unify the 
action. and tbouthts' .of the 
students . at Howard who 
represent a unique croas1Cction 
of the African world and to 
direct these towards makinl 
concrete coritributioos to the 
movement for blllck liberation. 
The Pol i tical Activities 
Committee, poae•inl a similar 
phil0&0phical outlook was more 
action~riented ; beina ,eared 
towards involvina students m 
activities in the community and 
activities in aeneral that 
advanced the cause of black 
people in · their struule apinst 
oppression and exploitation . 
Both these committees had 
made very ambitious plans 
initially anticipatin& the support 
from HUSA. Thi~ unfortunatelv 
takes not eatin& 3500 calories to 
lose one pound of you. That's 
why reducina takes so long. 
If you follow a 
1200-calorie-a-day diet , you can 
figure out how much/ how fast 
you will k>st weight . Just 
multiply your present weight by 
IS (daily per-pound calorie 
· maintenance ; subtract ... 1200 
expected and the two 
committees mer,ed prtsentinl a 
more pr1ctical proll'am sfven the 
condition of HUSA. It shoud 
here be pointed out that this 
committee is a committee 
responsible to HUSA. The joint 
committee was eventually 
alloe11ted $2 ,SOO. Given this 
opentin1 bud,et, the strateJY of 
oper1tiOI\ was decided to be as 
follows :-
( I) Supporting campus 
orpnizations which were 
sponsoring prosrams of the same 
political . character as ·that to 
which the committee was 
committ~d. The existence of 
orpnizations which are actively 
sponsorins prosrams of thC same 
char1cter, e .1. YOBU, meant 
that if we · were to operate 
separately we' would only .be, 
splittin& the little energies that 
are available. We saw the 
implementation of. th~ programs 
as being the prime imponance 
and nol making a name for the 
committee . This was made more 
important by the low budgets 
with which all these 
orpnizations were operating. 
(2) To build a Howard 
FePeration of Organizations 
which would serve as a central 
force for dealing with the many 
problems that daily confront us 
on campus. This did not get off 
as was hoped but the active 
support which was given from 
organization to organization has 
' laid a foundation for the future ; 
I 
(daily calorie intake allowed) 
from the result ; multiply that 
number by 7 (days in a week) ; 
and divide that number by 3500 
(calorie deficit necessary to lose 
I pound). The result is the 
number of pounds you11 lose in 
a week . To rush those pounds a 
bit faster , you can exercise, of 
course . 
•• 
THE BOO OF THE. WEEK 
• 
' 
By Publius 
THE BOO OF THE WEEK 
The Boo of the Week will go to those individuals 
who have displayed in the l'"st week a , lack of 
intelligence and sense, of direction. 
The boo of the week goes to : · 
I ) ... Richard Nixon for not covering his tracks in the 
Watergate Scandal. · 
2) .•• AI the lesbians in Meridian Hill who are setting 
-the revolil1ij!l! back SO years, because the more faggots 
and les~s there are the fewer black warriors there can 
be. ' 
3) ... HUSA for not having elections this year. 
4) ... Joe Paige of FCC, for ril'!Ping off the "man" and 
not keeping his own i.ck covered. 
S) ... Federal offtcen who killed Frank cf'arwater 
(N.C. Inclan) at Wounded Knee. 
Quotable Quotes 
If a man does not keep pace with his companions 
perhaps it is beca111e he hears a different drummer . 
Let him 1tep to the music which he hears, 
howner me•sured or far away. 
• 
Mr. Say ain't nothing 
Mr. Do is the ""'n 
By Junebq Jabbo Jones 
• 
• 
, 
' 
changing the collective con-
dition of the students will be 
measured in how well they co-
exist with the other factions oo 
campus. This is no mean. feat . 
but neither is the str-ugle . 
Our student leaders hllve the 
'ability tl• bring in these desper -
a1.ely needed changes . T11 those 
chcJSen , cmes . I cha l lenge your 
ability t(> usher in a n era tlf 
unity that can put Hl1ward 
University in the thick elf I.he 
struggle 111 bring abt1ut honor 
dignity and a viable set of 
va lues ft •r 1h1s campus 111 inter ~ 
nalize . 
F1tr the H<)ward student polit -
icians tt1 become a part of the 
Wtlrld struggle 10 i ibcrate Black 
petiple . they must understand 
the nature llf the role that they 
supptlse to he playing . We at 
H1•ward lire not ' isolati•>nalist . 
We are but •lne segment c•f the 
i nternat ic>na I Black C•lm m unity . 
St1 if we are l•l he a parl . c>f the 
un iversal attempt 10 liberate 
ourselves l•f Eurcipean colt~ial . 
ist 1"1J>pressit1n we muu take it 
upc>n c>Ur selves Ill put an end to 
factional s1rife and wc•rk in a 
manner that can bring abt>Ut 
Tc1tal libcra1ic1n 11f all the 
pc11ple that we pl.irp11r1 t11 serve . 
The questi1•n c•f who will be 
the biggest and mt1St RAAD nig-
ger ,,,, HttWard's campus must 
be buried wilh all the oiher 
Holliv.·t--..lCI shov.·ht.ats that have 
a1tempted to weaken our drive 
fc1r emancipation . 
Carter G . W0txls11n says in his 
btl11k . Tl1t' Mi.~t<d11 cvticJn of Th~ 
Nt.'l(YfJ. ''Ch1111se thc•se among 
yclu who are best qualified and 
n1ake them your servant ·'. You , 
the elected llffici a ls of Howard 
have been chosen --now serve . 
Friends Again 
Haiti and U.S. 
' 
• 
by~omon 
''Jawanza'' Mcintyre 
• 
. The United States has OIJ_ce~ 
·apin bepn to live econo• 
and rilitary lid to Hmti. The 
Block-niled C.rtbbeon ;.lend had 
ila funds cut off in 1962 by thC 
ICennedy · Adn1inistration 
beca..., of cbaqn of milule ~! 
·ttmdl hv the then dictatorial 
• 
aowm ment of Francois (Papi 
Doc) Duvalier . 
Since Duvalier's death in 
1971, l)owever, many 
iJltemational aid propams haw 
IJ&dually rnumed, end the State 
Department h• approved the 
sale of military equipment to 
Haiti by Private firms. 
• 
• 
realization of this aim. 
The prosrams in· which the 
committee ihu been involved are 
as follows :-. 
- An ti;tperialilt Week -
cosponso with YOBU, this 
prosram- ocused on the national 
libentioo movemenu in their 
democratic struales to free 
thcmaelves from U.S . led 
im'perialilt dominatjon. The' 
area foc•d on were Alia, the 
Middle Bast, Africa, ~ the 
Caribbean and the Ameri~. 
·- Save' Black Schools. 
Conference. - the committee 
took an . active part ifl the 
Howard deleption to this 
conference which represented an 
impo1tant _proaramatic thruat to • 
defend the pins made by black 
people in the US in their strugle 
a pin st racist oppression. These 
gains are actively bein& eroded 
by the actions of the US ruling 
class . The :struale to save 1black 
schools is a critical one which 
will determine to a larae degree 
our future in the US. 
- Support for Political 
Priaonen The rally and 
demonst r.ation held in 
Mi•iaippi , focused on 1 the 
thousands ' of black men and 
women who .are today I h~ld 
prisoners throustiout the world, 
their only cri'me being their 
hatred of oppression and 
exploitation and their active 
struggle against the perpetrations 
of such. Ben Chavis was brought 
to campus' to speak on the rally 
and its objectives and to 
1
relate 
some of the experiences of 
political prisoners, being himself 
a victim o,f racist railroading. A 
d~legation from Howard was 
sponsored.. I ; 
- Conferencoe on Black 
Al t ernative iEducatio'3 -
co-sponsored with the A:frican 
Studies and Research Program 
Student Organization (ASRPSO) 
at Howard, this two1 day 
' 
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conference was an attempt to 
examine the black alternative 
e.,ducational institutions, their 
successes and problems and to 
look at the future pot_ential 9f , 
these and tJ:le work necessary to 
consolidate and expand the 
achievements they have made . 
The participuits were drawn 
from those folk who are already 
enaa~_d in this proce8$ and 
· others who are interested in 
en~ering and expanding it . 
·-Caribbean Week . 
currently going on, this · week 
with the theme 'The Caribbean 
Reality'' is intended to bring 
folk in ,the D.C. area up to date 
with the imperialist domination 
of the Caribbean and the harsh 
repre..,;.on carried out by their 
local aaents;- It is designed to 
tear the false paint that gives the 
picture of tranquil tropical 
tourist havens that is pushed by · 
the US mass media. The 
activities are spread throughout 
the city . 
._Focus on Southern Africa 
- co-sponsored. with the African 
Liberation Support Committee, 
this is intended to galvanize 
support for the African 
Liberation Day activities to be 
held on May 27th: This will be 
held in D.C. on May 27th. This 
will be held in the next two 
weeks and involves door to door 
campaigning to bring out people. 
All interested in helping with 
this effort can con tact Hisani 
Mweusi or Daryll Gaines. 
While the implementa~ i on of 
these programs has been 
successful we must f dmit that 
the response left niuch lo be 
desired . We can only hope that 
in the future students will see 
the importance of involving 
· themselves in activities such -as 
these- d integrating them with 
their udie·s . 
Role , of Egotism 
' 
. ' B'.y Richard Allen 1 
- . I What. role should our egos 
play in the Liberalion Struggle 
11n concrete progressive terms? 
This particula r questi on is very 
f'P inic>nated in origin and could 
be c<>nstrued on many different . 
leaval s by Black People . The 
exercise of egotism in lift! is but 
<in ly human in nature , a~ in or -
der fl•r humans to achieve a • 
par ticula r goal . ~"e need jto feel 
inside J he necessary con(idCnc~ 
ot do so . The human ·ego lis very 
complex and ha rd to understand 
at times , as the role that it 
comes tQ play in our lives ca n 
differ because afl of us 1 as in-
• dividuals differ . The ego is in 
direct re lationship to 'ihe exer . 
ci se of power in this nation . . lt 
plays an immediate r11le l in the 
dec isions that wield power. and 
ult imatel y . is or importance in 
determining ho w I those 
decesions wil l be made . 
T he ego can be our best u 
fr iend or worst encmy. 1accor -
,ding to \loilatever way we use it . 
11· we w~tness the history Of 
Wh ites in America , we ~an see 
n1any of the negative usages of 
egotism in relationship to Black 
People aad People Of Color in 
general . The .1 egos of Whites 
have pla)!ed an very important 
pa rt in the maintenance of a 
White SuPeriority Doctrine 
within the cOre of . American 
Society. The relati onship of -
pc>wer to the American context 
11fdefinin;g manhood is absolute . 
·It Tr-as tl1ough· this ·society is 
The new repme or 21 ' 
year~ld Jean Claude Duvalier, · 
. ·- --. 
Papa Doc's ::on. haa made an-" 
effort · to clean up its imap 
abroad as a · hanh dictato~hip. 
Parliamentary elections were 
held in February, althou&h all 
the candidates "NCre reportedly 
&Ol'Cmmmt supporters. The · 
president h11 also called on _ 
those who left Haiti under Papa 
Doc to return without' any,\ fean 
or apprehensions. • 
Haiti's foreipi . mi1'111ter; · 
Adrien Raymond, said on I! 
reoen·t vii.it to Waahinaton that 
the u;.s. A1ency for 
International Dcvelop~nt bad 
approved a $3.S million loan for 
road maintenance, and that 
loans for education, unitatioa, 
and housinf(!. were under 
considcntion . t 
say ing tna t lhe powerless ca n 
not true ly possess n1anhood . 
The egos (If the c11 llec1i ve 
body of Whites in An1erica .ha ~e ~ 
proven 10 be the ir worst enemy 
because t ha t e le me nt ha s 
pushed them tn con1n1 i1 cr in1 es 
of violence and repress it)n. and 
in general a lac k c1f res pec t for 
the philosophy 11f humanism : If -
we anal yze the reasons gi ven by 
Richard M . Nix(ln for the con-
tinued figh t ing in Indochina , we 
can see c larly that negati ve , 
element of the Wh ite ego . The 
statement by Richa rd M . Nix cln 
which called t'& ··peace with 
· hon·or ·· indic1 ted\A needed cg<1 
justificatic1n on his par t for the 
continued fight ing the re. ''We 
wi.11 nc1t ' stai n lhe h1lnor of 
Ameri ca '" di s pl ~ed his , 
dogmalic and determined bel ief 
in tha t war . as since America 
had never lost a wa r before, it 
was Certainly not the l ime to do 
so ·now. There was a ce rta in 
element <>f Wti i"res in An1erica 
who believed th e war a lc1st 
. cause , but the y C(Jnt inu ed to 
. ' p.ledge 1he1 r support to the 
president bas ic ly tlUt of egoti sm . 
and, out of res pect I<• the l1ffice 
of · presidency . T he egotism of 
American fo reig n po li cy is 
manifested in the asse ration c1f 
A·mer ica as ··1he policeinan of 
the world '" and the '' leader of 
' . 1h·e world ." This cg<iti sm (If 
Whites has direc tl y led t11 the 
exploitation of Blac k Pe1lple 
and Peo'ple Col(1r a rou nd the 
world . 
Howard Uii ive rsity provides 
an e xce llent exa mp le of h<1w 
ego1ism is exercised by Black 
People . If we e.11.am in e our 
school we can see many dif-
ferent 1ypes (>f egotisn1. There is 
the egotism inherent in frater -
nities' and sorori1ies . in intellec-
t al circles. in ca mpus plil i1ical 
cliq s. in dea lings with the Ad. 
minis ation . and a lso in people 
like th s write.r who a1tempf tt1 
communi cate their ideas 
assuming that there is something 
to offer . When thi s egoti sm 
develops towards individual 
ends instead .of towards the 
collective body of (lUT people , 
we negotiate 1he cause of the 
l iberatio n Strugg! e because 
there is division betwee n Black 
Peoolc 
' If we are si ncere about the 
Liberation of our people , then 
we must come to grips wi1h the 
negative role of egotism as 
manifested in Howard Univer -
sity'. All Black People. in th is 
nation are ."in the same_ boat ·• in 
the eyes of those in power . I 
, believe 001,; step toward the 
positive development of egotism 
in Black People would be . the 
. emphasis of unity in the hope of 
attaining liberation. If the 
egotism of Black People 
develop towards the end of 
respect for Nature , hu·man life , 
and other positive human goals 
we will have indeed fulfilled our 
lives. In the end , we must all an -
swer \o the Creator , no matter 
fwho you believe ~im to be . 
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Iran-The Cuba of· 
the Middle East? 
By Qiu Akinmolayan 
~n the midst of mounting 
pressure on USA by Arab 
countries, because Of USA 's 
po~ition on the. Middle East 
crisis , I ran is showing signs of 
bcdo1ning anothe r Cuba of the 
Middle East. 
Iran , the only ·nOn-Arab oil 
prOducing country in the MiddJe 
East , is fa(..ing political unrest ; 
widespread protests of it£.. 
university stude nts has resulted 
in some student deaths . 
military base significantly 
located between Russia and the 
Arab countries. As a result , 
Russia co uld view the pressure 
· of US in Iran with grave 
concern , the way the US viewed 
Russia's influe nce in Cuba . 
Arab states that feel 
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~Rainy Wednesday Afternoon 
By Gypsy 
• • ab le lfl stay there an)' l11nger en1ergcncy r.oon1 si 11cc she 
Oftentimes. I like to think of because 1he re was no n11Jfe needed in1n1cdiate atten t ic1n . ) 
the inert goodness of n1ankind . room . Mrs . Glover 's son is in Ph11t11grapher 1·c,n1 Terrell 
• 
• 
APRIL 27,1973 
Prison Reform Advooated 
By Two .Black Experts I . . -
expen on prison 
By Deme~Powers 
reform 
On Thursd<I)' :1f1ern1K1n fr11n1 
2-4 PM in the Engineering 
sch1K1l a ud i1oriun1. Dr . ·BrtJ"''n 
int rriduccJ t"''c1 Black prisc1n c1f-
' fici:1ls.1jhc p ris1)n 11ffi ci<1ts "''ere 
hr11ugh1 ~ hy the \\'11rk shc1p 
pr11gra111 here ;11 H11v.;1rd 
University . 
The first sp.:-;1 ker .,...,., Mr . 
l(l ac t like a man and you' ll 1get 
your parole'' . A important fact 
w:1s noted by Boone that prisons 
r11e rely harden criminals. ''They 
turn pt1ssibly potential good cit-
izens int(J hateful . vengeful and 
bitter people . So the convict 
who st11le SI 5 dollars will , when 
he gets out . more than likely 
kn oc k tiff a bank ''. The danger . 
• . 0 l1us cr1n11nals only need to be in 
prison was noted by Boone and 
only the dangerous criminal 
needs to he the one sectioned off 
for physiological' help . 
• The next speaker -was a mem-
ber of the prison paro le board 
in the sta te of Mic higan . Mr . 
Leonard McConnel\1 who began 
his ca reer in 1940 . and received 
his master 's degree in Social 
wor k at Indiana University . 
McConnell sen ior member of l 
the po1role board stated his 
liberal views' On the subject of 
p;1rt1ling a prisoner. McConnell 
ren1a rked ··only the poor and 
the Black are in the prisons. the 
real e rimirial rarely gets 
arrested ." McConriell, the first 
and <inl y Blac k man ever. ap-
P(1nted to the parole boar~· 
Michigan . has hopes of be om· 
ing 1he cha irman in uly . 
McConnell c(1ncl uded on cling 
the f11ur types of criminals that 
lurk in p riS11ns. They are : 
The students were protesting 
the extern al policies of the 
Iran ian regime - the oil policies , 
the purchase of $ 2 billion dollars 
1n :trn1s from the USA and the 
11e:w relationship that has 
deve loped be tween the two 
countries. 
suspicious of rhe US interest in 
the Persian Gulf are accusing 
trail of becoming '•America's 
agent'' in the Middle East. The 
appoin tment of Ricltard Helmes, 
former head of CIA, as the new 
Ambassador to Iran and the 
convention of American 
ambassadors in Iran are given as 
other· reasons to confirm their 
fears . 
Defe nding his governments 
arms build·up policy, Foreign 
r..1inister Khalatbary claims his 
govemn1ent wants to block 
Western access to oil in\ the 
Persian Gulf. 
Son1etimes when I look ar1JUnd. Lorton Reforn1atory Sil cib- pr11vidcd the transp11rtati11n 111 
I begin to doubt this ··i nert vic1usl y because he was" ntlt 1here . ' 1he h11sp ital •ind v..·c were a11 sci . 
g°'Klness··. ' · to con1e to her aid . she had no Upon arrivi11g <It Freedn1an 's 
Joh 11 B1!it1ne. c11n1n1issic1i1cr 11f 
c11rrcctions f11r tl1e State t1f 
Mass. and was app11i11tcd t11 this · 
pltSit i1)n• in 19 72 . BcK1ne sta rted 
c1ut as a cc1rrccti11n:1I c1ftlcer at 
the At\an1a. G <1. pris.1n . •BrK1ne 
published sr•nle d11cu'n1ents 
whi _lc he v.::_is c111pl c1)'ed 1at his \';1r1(1us . pr1s1111 sites . !'' Race 
111akcs a Jiffcr.::ncc· ·. "' funish · 
111e n1 f1 1r pr11fi1 ·· . <Ind l' Bl :1ck 
y11u1hs in ;1 s11uther.11 111ctr11p11I . 
·· 1. First 11ffl!l1der . this pe son 
is usually there on a little Ol-ts-
d . ' cn1ea n11r , ge ne ral ly is a go"'°~-<--
person." .. ' 
The Post rec.ently reportc-;d 
that 300 An1emcan military 
' 'a~visors'' will be arriving in 
Iran as part o f a $2 billion dollar 
arn1s Shipn1ent ordered by the-
lrani311 governn1ent. 
Judging by its geographical 
and eco11 o mical position, Iran is 
very significant to both Russia 
an.d tl1c US. Iran is Russia's next 
, door neighbor and economically , 
is second to Kuwait in world oil 
productio n. Iran is so important 
to Russia that on two days 
noti ce, Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kos)1gin turned up in Iran to 
perforn1 the opening of a new 
steel n1ill built by Russia in Iran. 
' As for the US, Iran will serve 
as an alternative source of oil 
. ' . 
shot1ld Arab sta~es decide to 
Son1e Arab s tates have also 
noticed a growing Irania n-Sa udi 
Arabian alliance and have 
accused tl1e Urlited States of 
pro moting such movement in 
o rder to control tl1e entire 
Persian Gulf. 
The long term Soviet 
friendship treaty signed witl1 
In dia and Iraq is said to have 
resulted in Iran 's later 
''friendship'' with tlte US. Iran 
also claims that Russia had 
supplied Iraq , its next door 
neighbor with a large quantity of 
military supplies : 
Meanwhile, the Iran ian 
Students Association in the 
United States is planning a 
massive den1onstration in protest 
against lhe American-Iranian 
On Wednesda.y. n1any of us recourse but , ,, leave . Mrs. H1ispital. I f11und 11ut that Mrs. 
wh~. work at ''The Hilltop '' had Glover , who is an epilept ic and G11wer did not h:1vc her Med -
an t1pport!Jni1y to see for <JUT · must have phenobarbi1;1I. had icarc c:1rd . This pr11vidcd :tn tlp · 
selves the raw , harsh manner in los1 her st1eia l Security check. p(1r1unity f11r 111 e 111 g11 to her 
whi ch we often treat fellow had no n1edicine, was · c11ld . h11n1c :ind talk .,..·ith the tenants 
111cn1bers <if 11ur s11eiety . hungr y. and very despairing . t1f 2~2 ··w·· St . Whc11 I gc1it 
When I cant,e int o the (1ffice She begged us 111 please he lp her there . I cxpl•1incd the si tu <1ti1 1n 
tJn that C(1\d. 'rainy afternc10n . because she had .n11 one 1cf1 111 111 the rcsidcr1 ts (five pcc1ple 
Edi t1lr-in-Chi cft Zeke M1Jhley turn tel. B<Jb , Zeke, and I wh11sc r1<1n1 cs I st ill {\1 1n't k1111"'' ) 
:1sked nic if I W(1uld d1l someone assured her that we would he lp ;ind th:tt I h•id c11111 e f(1r her 
;1 favc1r. He 1cx1k nie <•ver and a nd tha1 everything would be all Medicare c:1 rd . N11 1111e there 
intr1.duccd me 10 Mrs . Virginia right . sce111cd ,, gi\•C :1 (la111r1 11nc w:ty 
G lover of 232 ··w·· SI ., NW and After calming Mrs . G l11vcr 11r :1n111her When I 11n:1ll)' 
told n1e that she was n111 fee ling down and getting her :1. h11t cup f11und the c.:1rd •trl(I .... :1s le:1ving . 
'A'ell and "''11uld I sec 111 it that of coffee. we set wheels in the !:1st tl1i11g t111e 11f thcn1 said 
' she go1 t<1 the h1.spital . Mrs . mc)lion tc1 1Jbtain medicine and "':01s. ··Tell Frccd111:1n 's t<l k'-'CP 
Glc1ver did not ltM>k well at al~ housing . '' Hil ltop'' secretar)' .her : v..·c d1111't "''a111 her hcr,e·· . 
Sii Assista nt Sports Edilor Bob Ba rbara D1Jbynes contacted the .Bac k :11 the hospit <1I. ' Dr . 
Le.,..·is :ind I sat down with her Washingt cKl Friendship H11use AS11n1ini <lssurcd 111c that Mrs . 
111 sec if we c11uld be of any and ob tained h11using . B11b Glr1ver w;1s i11 g11eid han{ls :111d 
:1ssist;1nce . This is v.·hat we Lewis ntailed 11ff a c la in1 for the v..·11uld he 1;1kcn c:1rc 11f. I rep(1r -
f1JUnd c~ut : l1tSt check, and I n1ade sure 1h:1t tcd this h;1ck t1 1 111y Ct'illeagucs 
Mrs. Glover . .,..•h1l is origina ll y a d1x:tor would be awaiting her anll all 11ur ~pirits were upl iftcU . 
fr11m Birmingham . Alabama. arrival at Frcedn1an's Hospit:1l We di,d n(1t ch :1nge the wh(ilc 
' was tc1ld by the pe<1p·le thal she (N,Jne 1)f us wanted Mrs. Gto ... er .,.. ,,r\d l1u1 .. we di1l change part ,,f 
new deal. 
cJrtail their oil s1.1 pplies to her. 
It ca n serve as a strategic livc:d with that she would .not be w;1i1ing in the sy rup -s low 11 . ~F~O·R•M•E•R~A•T•T•O•R•N•E•Y~G·E·N~E~R·A·L~~~~~~~~~~~.;_~~~~~__;~~- Editor's Farewell 
JO ftN MITCHELL ........ # 
· ~ 
' 
• 
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NIXO N'S SACRIFICE PLAY??? 
on's Team In ·Foul Trouble ' • 
By Geof rey H. Sim mo ns 
' 
LooEing to his be11ch, · 
ca'ptain, coach, playmaker , and 
s1 ar · player Dick Nixon looks at 
the old standby, forward Johnny 
~1itchell , and tells him to come 
in the game, as a substi tute , and 
make some intentional fouls . to 
stop the· action before the game 
. gets too far out of hand. 
tri ck shoo ter, '' h ot-hand' ' 
Haldeman , who acts as 
playmaker when l'laye~-coa ch 
Dick Nixon is not in the game. 
On th e bench. there is 
veteran Maurice Stans, rookie 
Fred LaRue, ·millionaire from 
Mississip pi who backs up Johnny 
·~ t-{itchell fro m time to time, and 
The '' Watergate'' Squad 
seems tci get better and better. 
laking advantaF of the Nixo11 
turnovers an4 scoring o n all 
attempts at the basket . 
The coach can't see why his 
players are playing so dirty and 
. still getting caught by the ••refs.'' 
The coach says he is not 
going to lose .th.is game , even if 
he has to ben Cfi •the whole team 
and bring in some new players . 
By L8rry D. Coleman 
The year cannot end without 
the Editor-iJto.Chief thankina· his 
staff and all thoK parties 
responsible for makina this year 
• record-thatterinl one for THE 
HILLTOP. 
indomitable will, but a boldness 
that has infused us all. 
My two secretaries Sheila 
Hutch e rson and Barbara 
Dobynes have been the 
backbone of ' our operation. 
Witltout them. o ur effor ts would 
all have been for naught . 
Hilltop reporters : Marlon 
Allen.. Frankie Ret'd, John 
T tmpleton, George Miles, 
Charles Moses, Gail Hamer, 
DemetrioJs • Powers, Titilayo, 
Denise Williams , Tox y Tokosi, 
Jawanza Aben·Dia, Stephen 
Colter, Marilyn Kurtz, Al Jones, 
Lafayette Johnson, Bette 
Baranco, Deneice Saunders, 
Dotty Langltorne, Eliot Wiley. 
Tom Terrel, Charlene Walton , 
Jeff Simmons, Kathleen Will~. 
A"rnell Hammond , Sharon 
Jackson , Diane Quander, N.adine 
Pt1ariano, nr~nson Lona, and 
Grea Kearse haYe been the foot 
soldiers and pulse cakers of our 
orpnization. They have been 
indispensible. 
I would also like to thank our 
artists Omar Dascnt , Jared 
Kinnon , and Robert Jackson. 
Their work has been so 
profes1ional that it has been 
duplicated and copied across the 
country. 
Our contributors Linwood 
is .. . 
81M•nc c11n1111e111cd c111 his ex -
periences in Mass . in· .,...tJich he 
s;1id ··.,..,as full 11f u11 >1llultcr:11ecl 
r;1c1sn1 :· !l111111 c r11 :1tlc ii clc;1r 
fr11n1 the s1:1rt , ,f l1i s spec:1.~ h 1h;1t 
it \\·11u l(\ he b;iscd 1111 '' the 
systc111 ··1 _ 
B11<.111e \\h 6 l1:1s hCl'!l l•l W;1s'1 · 
i11gt11n, ·o .C. ir1h11p cs 11f·rehahi·1. 
il<lli11g St>nle t>f till' 90 '7r ( If 
ll \acks j n tl1c l) .C . pri 11ns. 1n 
v. hich ll1JC111c ci tclt cases 11f 
' l\l acks h:1ving t1 • ;1ct ··T11111ish '' 
111 ac hi eve ;1 pµr1 1le . B(1el11c res-
l'•lflllcd hy S<l)' i ~!f ·· 1 t 11~d then1 
• 
• 
By F.arl Ferguson 
As we d.ispe~ foll owi11g the 
' e11 d of this sen1ester a11d embark 
upon our various ~ummer 
preoccu-patio11s , ~t is i111perative 
that re. a s black people, 
careful!}' exami.J1e our situatio11 
a11d plal1 some dire ctive actio11 . 
It is "imperative now bccau~ we 
... have come to perilous times 
when all that we have fought for 
and achieved could be lost in a 
• 
n10.men·t of uegligence. 
111 ~rilous times Wt! t.:i1..1111u1 
afford t.o . squander any of our 
rcsourc~s in selfish folly, At a 
time ~he11 the mi11ds of our 
peopJe ·~l are preoccupied with 
n1or'ley J partying, dancing. and 
fashio11. i11stead of equality , we 
11eed a iREESTA BLISl·IMENT of 
·PRIORITIES. At a time whe11 
Nixonomics and ~ycle--surgery 
threaten our existence, we 11eed 
IM ~1EDIATE ACTION. At a 
time when ou r brothers and 
sisters are being slaught ered i.11 
the motherland , we 11eed 
UNITY. At a tim'e when 
integration is breeding a 
subj1,1gation and whiteswash of 
2 . Scccinda ry offerde r - ''This 
perS11n is generally in prison 
eyery (1nce and awhile. such as 
in '62 f11r thievery -and thep. 
bo1ck fc1r son1ething el~e in '67." 
3 . H <tbitual t1ffende r - '' this 
pcrs<1n is just :tnfi.sys tem . he 's 
usually c11nstant 1y in and out of 
the i•1i ls . This ki nd 1s not 
dangCr11us just needs ·little help 
111 01dj us1 ing t11 soc iet y." 
4 . Pr11fessic1na l offe nder s-
''Th is type ra rel y is in jail 
hecause they are m 3kin~ a 
living 11ff crin1e. Genera ll y there 
:ire not tcK1 ma ny of these 
hccause it's hard to catch 
1hen1 ." 
ou r young, we need 
DEDICATION. At a . time when 
heroin and other drugs are being 
pumped into our communities 
not only by the whit~ man but. 
through o ur own harrds, we need 
a RE-EXAMINATION of 
OURSELVES. This is the time 
for all of us to begin to seriously 
deal with the problems that 
plagl:le our people. It is not a 
time to ' ' check out'' your mind 
but a time to ''che ck in'' to the • 
problem. It is no t a time to try· 
to ''get over'' but a time to ''get 
i11vo lved." The time is not 
tomorrow. The time is Right 
NOW. 
We, as a people, must realize 
that the st ruggle is not over, nor 
is it half over. It has just begun, 
and the most difficult part has 
co me. We must no w conquer our 
minds . We must root out the 
selfish, capitalistic desires which 
have been implanted within our 
consciouses frofl\ the beginning. 
We must become aware . Aware 
that an idl~ople is a stagnant 
peopl e-:-' AWare tliat an 
u n inf o r.med people is . an 
enslaved people. Aware that an 
apathetic people is a doomed 
people . Aware that either we, as 
a peo'Ple, rise or we .all, as 
individuals, will petjsh . 
Where do we gb from here? It 
all depends on you. As you pass 
away the summer months, aslt 
yourself this question: What am 
I doing for the survival of us all? 
Then you'll know where we go 
fro m here. 
It see ms as though the 
starting lineup has been caueht 
playing dirty and federal ''ref" 
J ohnny SiriFa has called a 
technical .foul on the whole first 
team. 
Gordon Strachan, a rookie who 
used to play in the unorganized 
leagues in Southern California 
with H alde m an, · Magruder, 
Chapin and Ziegler . 
The crowd is aietting h0&tile 
an d are beaP.nning to shout 
'' defense, defense ." The 
supporters and· cheerleaders for 
"thC Nixon squad have been seen 
leaving the gym. 
Fint of all. I would like to 
th•k Manalina Editor Linda 
Newton for her invaluable 
,Wclance and I 2 7 "'•nee in times 
of turbulence. My dear brother, 
Rich&rd DoUll• and I have 
worked topther throush 'thick 
and ~bin for three yean, he has 
been my risht hand. Ezekiel 
Mobley dnek>ped u Business 
Mamaer so r•idlY, and did such 
a splendid job. that at times, he 
ken made me wonder who the 
Ecltor wu. Jared Kinnon is the 
maia clriwiq force behind the 
Koaa , Linus HMkins, and , 
' 
· The -first tearii consists of 
Johnny Dean, a new exciting 
guard, drafted early on a 
hardship case to succeed veteran 
John ny Ehrlichmarr in 1970: 
At the other guard positio11 is 
Jeb Stuart Magruder, a young, 
handsome Califomiail, who had 
been consisted this year chose 
fOr ''most improved player," but 
it. see me d that he wanted to 
always shoot the ball ~fore he 
gbt it, so he is finding himself 
getting benched! quite often from 
the first team. 
There are two other 
Cali fornians at forward, Dwight ~ 
Qiapin from the old J . Walter 
l1hompso11 ,team in L.A., arrd 
Herbert Kalmbach veteran 
player and personal lawyer to 
the coach. 
At the center position is the 
' "most valuible player'' this year, 
• 
I 
On the taxi squad we find 
R o nnie Ziegler and s lick 
ball-handling Dick Kleindienst. 
Already fouled out are 
Gordon Liddy, E. Howard Hunt 
and James McCord. 
Now that Mitchell is i11 the 
game it seems that thln·gs have 
not gotten any better, as the 
coach thought, but things have 
gotten worse and the coach is 
trying to get t he · ·~f's'' 
attention and call for a ti me-out 
to regroup his players and 
change the game·plan . 
The ,N ixon team had beat the 
Democratic team early in the 
playoff~ and tho ught that the 
othe r games would be 
push -o vers, but this new 
''Watergate '' Sq uad seems to be 
unstoppable . 
They shot from all ove r the 
court and ttit the important 
baskets. 
' 
Some people believe that this 
team got in the ftnah by 
cheating the Democratic team 
and fouling exce11ivply the 
••0emo'1'' team leader Geor• 
McGovern and makina him tum 
the ball over too much . 
Everyone'• waitina anxiously 
to read tomorrow's sports paF . 
to see the result of this ftnal 
championship pme. 
It's too early to tell now who 
is going to win, but everyone'• 
putting up a fisht, because the 
winner gets to keep the 
championship red, white and 
blue star-studded f1aa with the 
bi& easle on it and the wordl, 
.. . . . IN GOD WE TRUST -
NOW MORE THAN EVER 
BEFORE!!'' 
• 
· t97l·l97J HWlop look. Hi& . 
artistic anim .... immortalized 
iuelf in our Pl ... John Johnson 
hll been a creative s1J9rk 
throushout tlte year. His PROBE 
Ml aot to be our lnOlt widely 
reed attraction. Stephani Stokes 
Im aot oaly malltilhed h~nelf 
• a writer of treme1 dOUI ability 
- h• Stn~ WOnder article WU 
•per - but her prmence on our 
stiff bu added an unmil•akable 
mphil:tication. News EdiiOf 
llrben Stith'• Capricornian 
arthb 11 ta. acid e d a .. lance 
•which few 1taff1 have had 
prtyllete · to experie!le<:. Copy 
Elltor Nyya Urk brouaht to the 
Hlltop ataff a rare aad delicate 
wa 'tMty. If ner there wu a 
staff pet. Nyya wu 
--loaalfy oms. Sports 
l!tltor Jeff MacQusrio bn>uahl 
to our staff aot only an 
Stuart Small have added timely 
and provocative articles 
uriceasinjly . 
And last but not least , our 
photoaraphen Bru'ce Thornton , 
Juan King, Larry Holland, Roy 
McKay, and Eddie Lemon h1ve0 
been our eyes. Their lelllff have 
tnveled all over the Eastern 
United States. Special thanks lire 
·also due contributing 
photo11Japhtn: Tom Terrell and 
Jeff fearina. 
This staff · has produced the 
_first Summer Editions, ever, · of 
.THE HILLTOP. This staff hu 
produced the fint, ever, 
HILLTOP MAGAZINE. Thio 
staff has demomtnted its 
compassion fQr Black- children 
by producina ' a children's 
mapzine, LITTLE SCHOLAR 
MAGAZINE. This staff has 
railed more than twice u much 
advertisina income a1 any ataff 
in HILLTOP history. This staff 
hu been superb . 
Finally, thanks art due Mr. 
Vincent Johns, Director of 
Student Activities, Mr. Bill 
Keene and Mn. Danah HaU, his 
Uliltant1, and his secretary Mill 
Jackie N81h. 
It hu be-tn a very aood yea.r . 
And we tha•k you all . 
..., 
• 
• 
PERSONALITIES LEAVE WH..JR 
Con't from page · I 
cha rg1e 11o w·.· T hey were 
stradd~ng the fe11ce. I don't 
thi.J1k I ever did that. I have a lot 
of respect for him, and if I ever 
work for him again and he has 
inco mpetence aro und him, he 
has to get rid of it and save the 
'Sttip." • 
• 
Talking on another level 
about problems that exist at the 
station now , Andre Perry had-
tlUs to say : •• All incompetence 
that exists at this point will be 
brought out very soon . Mr. 
Simpkiils is very cOrporate and 
executive, and deals in 
practic.ality, effeciency, and 
fact." Alfie adds this : ''A lot of 
people who have initiated 
chanae and creativity will leave, 
and when people like that leave, 
what are the others going to do? 
Apparently some folks weren't 
creative enough tp come up with 
their own ideas. A lot of things 
will stop happening. The folks 
that have been pretending to 
know so much will have to sink 
or swim." And as Andre put it, 
' 'lt '.'s a brand new day." 
World , you are beautiful lo me 
at · this moment because I am ianoranc 
of your misery . But I know when 
I become aware of your misery and pain, 
I will think you are beautiful 
I no IOnser arid your beauty will be as a statue, somcthina looked upon and admired as a time in history . t 
' 
' 
Linda Jenkins 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
< 
• 
• 
B)( Marilyn Kui tz 
I .& Bob Lewis 
• 
l r1 1t1is c11lun1 11 we " 'tJuld like 
!(1 give }'CIU ;1 s11e;1k preview 11f 
" 'hat t11 cxpcc1 r1cxt year in H .U. 
spi:1rts. \Ve <1ls11 wc1uld like to 
give trihutc t1J ;111 thc seni(Jf ath -
le1cs " 'hc1 arc gr;1d uating fr(1n1 
}:l ii " ·:ird this yc<t r (If ha ve grad -
u<tt ell (pl•1ycd f1,ur }'C<1rs) frc1n1 
c1illege sp11r1s , 
I ' 
Fo_olball : 
I F<):1ch SC;1sc ~e. li cvcs that 
11 9x1 year tht B1 s( 111 s sh<, uld 
d9tl11itcly Ile ir1 c11 11tcnti(1n f1lr 
the MEA C Ch11r11pi1ins hip . 
S11111e ,,r_ the rc:1s11ns fl: r this 
11u tl 1111k 1s bcc:1usc we h:1ve 55 
ret urn ing hc:1lthy Bis11ns. the 
d cp;1 rtn1 cnt h:1s rec ru ited 16 
pr'< 1r11ising :1thlc1es fii r the sq uad 
.and ;1ls11 'hec•tusc three M EAC 
te;1r11s ;1'1"c underg11i11g c11;1ch ing 
-
nto 
• 
Fred Pruil played f(1ur yea rs 11f 
c1>nsistcn1 f111ltball as 1) ffcnsive 
b:1c k r~1r the BiStlOS. H e is 
grad uati ng 'this year . 
Frank Ridley °"'as All -M EAC 
fi rst str in g fullba.ck this year . H e 
is gradu;11ing this yc;1 r and 14·as 
the .. Bis11n s leading ground-
gaine r this sc:1s11n . 
Jiimes Bryant . was the Bis11n 
quarterback l:tst year but p·laycd 
defense this sc:1s11n . H e IS 
gr:1d ua1i ng this year wit 'h 
h1l llclrS . 
•• 
• 
Swimming: 
1 Cc1ath · Willi s believes that 
next yc•1rs' tea111 sh1 1uld he in1 -
prc1ved elve r this yc;1rs' squad . 
The tcarn did nc1t d11 as badly ;ts 
it seer11s hci wevcr, 1hcy end ed 
their se<1s11n with a· I 3 -5 rec<1rd . 
T he c11ach h;1s recruited a l11t 
11f new talent f11 r next years' 
sq uad . The twc1 that sta11d 11ut 
are Steve Olge ;ind Chr is Th11111 -
ps<1n. Steve " 'as All -An1erica11 
. thi s year :ind hails fc.t1 111 Pi1>ncer 
ch:1ngcs . Hi gh Sch1111l in Ann Arbor , 
A prc1111isi11g th ing l1 1 l1111k f11r M ichigan . Chris Thtinlpstin is 
next ye;1r is the si1.t.· c1f i1 ur a1h - also aver; i1 utstanding s1o1.·in1nier . 
l ~t cs . We h<tve had pr11blc111s in He was Janu•ir y's Athlete ,1f the 
the p:tst "'"ilh (1ur athletes heing Mon th ln Bl :tck Spii rt s 
gt;1(1J l>ut 1l!1t heing pr () size. S1, Magaz in e and hails fr11111 Olney 
next se;1sc1 11 1(1(1k ftir th11se 235 
I High Sch11,1l in Phill y. lhs . plus Bi s11ns ••nd if we are The returnin g 1e:1n1 will c1111 -1111 pl<igued hy in.iuries it sh11uld sist ,.,f: Wendell Calhoun. wh1, 
be a very rcw<lrtlin g year. , d h Id is the tc<1n1s c;1ptai11 ;1n 11 s 
1-l crc ;ir e :11! the Bis( in s th:it the c1,nfcre11cc rcc<ird f(1r the 
Jc lc:1vi11g 1,ur squ:1ll this yc<1r . 100 y;1cd hac kstr11ke: John h;1nks f(1r )'( 1ur se rvice and Glenn. whci swini s di stan ce; dedi c:1ti11r1 . Pele Mallhews, wh(1 swi1n s Marvin Bell " '<1s •11ur sec11nd- distance : Keilh Gaines, wh11 
s' r ing qu:1rterb<1ck :1r1d kicker . sw ims huttc rfl y ; and Grqory 
He will be gr;1du;1ti11g 1his M a~· Harshaw wh11 swin1s the breast 
with a d egree 1n Business 
stroke . Greg had never swam in Adn1i11istr;1ti11n . He has been 
. c11111pcti ti(1n until lhis ye;1r and 
ciffcrcd nun1crc1us busi ness (1 p- h 1 d 1-- · · , Oh. d M . h" yet e pace 1rst nine t11ncs . n.irtunitics in 111 an 1c 1- . . 
t'' f The sw1mn11ng dep:1rtn1en1 
gan · als11 h11pcs 1hat they d11n't have, Rona'ld Bell was the Bis11ns" the pr11ble111s neitt seas11n that 1fut stan ding l ight end ;1n d place 
kicker . He wots ii ur , leading they had last seas<in ab11u1 sen -
ding Gary Ward, H11wards' star 
sc11 rer th is yea r and <1 c11 ~is 1en1 diver . t1l the .Nati11nals. 
RCrfc1rrncr . He is graduati ng, , There arc i!nly tw11 swin1n1ers 
wit h h(1n(1rs fr11n1 .the schoc1l of leavir•g the teani this "year they fin~ A(IS .. 
arc : 
Charles Cocoran wh11 swam the 
free style. 100, 200 :ind was ()0 
the 400 ya rd rrccstylc relay 
1ea'n1. and 
Rico Curtiss wh(1 was the Ot). I 
bu11ertlics1 in the cc1 nfercn cc. 
He was ac,cepted at the New 
Sch<1(1I 11f O pt11mistrists . 
Ron Mabra was H .U.'s 11utstan -
hing co rr1crbac k fr11m 
Tall ed cg:i 7 Alabama. He was 
{\ ll -An1cric;1n <In d a ls(1 made 
the All -Cc1nfcrcnce tearn . He 
gradu<\~cd in January and n1iw 
attends la" ' sch1111 I in At'lan1a . 
Mike Copeland 1n Coach 
Scase 's (1 pi ni1in was the bes! 
quarterback· i11 the M EAC. He is 1 
graduati ng nex t yea r e ve n 
ih11ugh he ha s played 11 u1 his WRESTLING 
four years of f1i11tba ll . 
Thomas (Bu lch) Taylor played 
the niiddle -guard linebacker 
p<1siti<1 n . He had a knee injury 
last season (h is las1 yea r) and he 
did n111 see t( 111 n1uch acti11n in 
Af1er co mplet ing a successful 
year o n the mats lhe H1>ward 
Wrestlers can relax and take a 
rest . Those who follo w tht 1eam 
kn(JW 1ha1 ii is a much deserved 
rest . Th is year's team ftJ'cusing ~;"mes SteYens was 11ur cen1er artlund four MEAC champs 
rail_ f(1ur y~ars a~d was also repealed as Co nferen ce Cham · 
co-captain of the tean1 thi s year . pio ns . 
He will be graduating . Losing 11nly 1Jne senior, 
Anlhony Becks was also c11- Coach Organ is op1in1is1i<!'ab<1ui 
captain 1lf the team this year . He 1he con1ing year . He feels 1ha1 
was All -C1>nference lineb,acker with a. nucleus of Festus 
two b-'ear s in a ro w and will be Cameron , Steve Davis , Frank 
gradUa1ing this year fr11n1 the Glinton and Arthur Coit the 
schp(l l of Fine Arts . team could be a lo t l<1ugher . 
Fest•S Cameron was also an Gerald Robinson _, the f1nly 
All -Conference linebacker . He senior ,wrestlCd in the one hun -
• will be gradua1ing nex1 year and dred thirty - four weigh1 class . 
i_s trying to get into the pro- Gerald's contribution 10 the 
ranks by al.lending the Dallas team has bten _outstanding, as 
Cowboys training camp he was a champion three years. 
somelime in the near futurt . · Good luck in the future_ Gerald . 
I 
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BASEBALL' 
The' baseball tean1 under 
Ct1ac h Hinton ~·ent thr11ugh a 
l11t <1f changes 1his season . The 
tean1 gave away a lot of gan1es 
and made a l<1t 11f n1is1akes . 
H11wcver n111st of 1he 1ean1 
scen1s lt1 feel that even tho i.igh 
they t<111k last · year's MEAC 
Chan1pio nship for granted _and 
n1ade a lc1 t 11f c11stly err11rs they 
will benefit fron1 these n1istakes 
·and have a mo re rounded and 
ba lan ced team next year . , 
The 1w11 baseball nicmbers 11f 
H11ward 's squad that are 
gro1duating this year are : 
G•stMYO D•e•u wh<J was a 
transfCr student trrim Prince 
Ge11rgcs Comm . C.:i llege . He 
played first string secc1nd base 
his tw1l years here and spo rted a 
. 3 12 average last year . H,is 
n1aj,1r is Spanish and he plans t11 
eithe r , attend grad sch1Jj1I '' r 
bcc1>111e an interpreter f11r 1he 
S1a1e Departmenl . . 
Br•ce H i•to• from East Orange 
N .J . has played fc1 ur yearS 11f ' 
c<1nsis1ent baseball f11 r Howard . 
He. will graduate thi s year wit h a 
P.E. n1aj11r. He was as ci utstan -
ding ccntcrtielder and plans af-
te r graduating t<1 take either a 
cc1ac hing j11b in baseball in Las 
Veg;1s. Nevada <1 r a fc1111ball 
c(1ac hing 11ffer in New Jersey . 
Eve ry year he has had a11 
average 11f· ab1lve .300 . 
TENNIS' 
Despite bad weather c11n · 
diticins and lack of facilities f11·r 
pract ice the tennis 1ean1 has put 
t1 1ge1her a fine season . On many 
11ecasi11ns they were f(1 rc:ed 111 
call (1ff practice as a 1esult 11f 
intramural activity . However by 
cc1n1bi ning 1he eff<1r1s 11f 1ea n1 
capt ai n Bill Tyler . Antbj1ny 
H in tOn and Cleveland Lynn the 
team is ' Sp<>rting an 8 - 1 C<1 n -
feren ce recl1 rd and . are 11 - 1 
c1ve rall . The 11nly J11ss was at the 
hands .c1f N .C .C .U .• 9-0 . 
When asked if he 1h11ugh1 the 
tennis learn w11uld reach 
nati o nal pr11minen ce Cc1ach 
R11bert J<1hnson stated 1hat 
''Until H11ward recognizes ten -
. nis as an integral par1 11f 
a1hletics the school prc1gra111 
talent will be stifiled ." The 
c11ach alMl 1hc1ught ·that the tean1 
c11uld have d11ne betler agai nsl 
N.C .C.U . h~d the tean1 had the 
pr11per facilities ic) practice . He 
attributed the cJnly loss to lac,k 
of match play and practict . 
When the subject came up as 
tc1 1he level of competilion in 
the M EAC Coach J•Jhnson said 
that ' 'the caliber 1lf c:clmpetiti11n 
is n11t very ·goc1d ." He also 
th11ught that am o ng blac.k 
sch1111ls, as far as tennis g1les , 
that Hampst<1n lnslitute was c1r · 
is King . Incidentally Hampt<1n 
beat N.C .C.U . 9 ·0 . 
There is Qnly one tennis 
player leaving 1hc · squad lhis 
year he is. 
Biii Tyler wh<l is captain •of the 
ttam 1his year hailing from Pc,r-
tsm11uth . Va . Out of all matehts 
he has played this year ( 1 I ) ht 
has t•nly lost twice! Even though 
he has finished his four years ,,f 
participating in c11llege spc1rts 
he will still continue t<1 gt1 to 
Howards' School of Pharmacy 
nex1 ytar finishin1 his five year 
_ program . 
' 
• 
GOLF 
The g11l f tea111 s1r 1v1 11 g" 
vig11rc1usly 111 reach the level 
.whe re ii can c11 111pctc 11n a n111re 
c11 1npct itive b:1s is. nl<t)' have 
sc1n1e <•f its wishcs ans~·cred 
next )'e:1r . C1101c:h Organ wh11 
says '' he d11es n111 like tjJ spend 
his tin1c 11n s1 1111cthing and n11t 
d11 a g1111d j t•b.'' is cxpccling a 
1111 c1f h:1rd w11rk thi s sur11n1cr 
fr11m Sieve Selr1111rc . Eddie 
Giles :tnd Michael H o1rpCr . 
These three line g11 lfers will 
n1:1ke up tl1e nucleus 11f· ncx1 
year's tcan1 . 
C11 ac h Organ 's rcc11rd <IS 
Wrestlin g Cc1ac:h spco1k s f11r ii -
self, Sf,1 l1111k c1u1 fc1r the g11 lfers 
they are 11n !heir w;1y ._ 
TRACK 
·· w e ;ir e g111ng :1f1cr 
evc r yht1dy' ' " ';Is h11" ' Ct1ac h 
JohnS<ln repli ed " 'hen :1sked 
h<lW he vic"·etl the upi;.:1 1n1ing 
year . C11;1ch J11hns11n "s. cn -
thusias111 is j ustified . wi1h the 
ht1pc 11f seve n new recruils 
c11 n1in g next }'Ca r , the tcan1 
sht1uld ch:1llcngc the ' likes 11f 
N.C.C .U. f11r the cc1 nference 
title . Inc lud ed in th1 1sc· seven 
recruit s is a l:td y. her na111e is 
Jan c P11,r1er . Jan c 1i1.•h11 · " 'i 11 he 
the tirsl w11111;1n tt1 run f11r 
H11ward is <I spr inter 11f in -
1e rnatif1n:1I c::1\iber . She is 
pr11bably 11111s1 f;1111ili:1r t1l 1he 
br11thcrs and sisters 11f Trinidad . 
Jane will . like a l1 1t 11f 11ther 
athlete~ a1 Howa rd , be 11 n 
scholarship . 
AIS<1 in that grtJ up 11f seven 
will he Dc1uglass Dantzler frc>nl 
L11l Angeles . 011ugl:tss run s a 
9 .6 -100 , 21 .4 -220 . and a 4 8.9-
1) 4 111ile . Other runners include 
The1~d11r Knightt.•r. ;1 hurdler 
and l1lng j uniper . Michae l 
McZeal ~ a sprinter . A l11t is ex· 
pected c1f Duvan J11 yce wh11 will 
be eligible next yc:1r . Duv;in is a 
tr;insfcr frc1111 Gc11rgc111wn . He 
is a 1 (2 and I /4 n1il er fr11m 
McKinley Tech . 
With a nuc leus 11!' Greg 
Butler . E rvin Gibs11n and 
Asht11n Waite . all NAIA 
qualifiers . and the strc1ng 
recruil s c11.pcctcd. 1he 1ean1 
should be 111ugh 111 beat . 
BASKETBALL 
C11ming 11ff 11f a 22-6 season 
which by all 1ncans is a great 
seas1.1n, the BiS<1ns are expecting 
tc1 erase the six and replace it 
wilh a zcr1> . Wi1h I~ addilions 
1lf such h<1pefuls as Melvin 
Cole . 6' 4 ·· guard/f1l rward and 
Wilsiln Washingt11n, 6 ' 1·· cen-
ter fr11n1 Nc1rf11lk . Anthony 
Rc,berls . ti ' 5·· all An1erican 
frc1m Tennessee. Melvin Wakin , 
all state f1lrward from N(1rth 
Carolina. Wayne <;row , 6' 3'' 
All-City guard -and Grady R11bin · 
son , 6 ' 6'' · AU:Cityforward from 
L.A .. Brian Banks, 6' 10·· all 
city . All-State center frc>m 
Chicagt), the Bisi>ns should be 
s1r<1nger c<1rupetiti11n next year . 
C1lach Emery and the baske' -
ball team wcluld like to thank 
all suppt1rters f11r the dedication 
they sh11wed t1> the team in g1111d 
and bad days . 
Seniors ltaving the team this 
year include Arnie Y1>ung and 
Billy Mock . Be.1th Young and 
Mock will be missed by the 
• 
-
• 
• I 
EVEN 
Bisons Lose B,y Skin of Teeth 
Good Friday wua 't 10 p>od 
to the Bisons , They defeated 
thenwelve1 with the help of the 
bulldop of South Carolina State 
Coll•F· 
In ·the eiahth innin1 t~ 
Bulldop sent ei&ht batten to the 
plate. Apia with the help of 
two errors, !loaded the bases with 
' . 
one out . This ti me the Biaoo1 
• 
The Bulldop drew the fint · 
blood with a triple, a single and 
a error in the fmt innin&. Apin 
tl}e Bulldop went on the 
rfmpa• in the 1econd, as Shell 
reached on an error. With two 
outs Coulter walked and 
H1 r•oft tripled home both 
"runnen. 
:weR not so rortunate. Johnnie 
HarP'OVC stepped to the plate 
,and unloaded the bu:el with a 
b111e1-loaded trip~. making the 
score 7·61, Bulldogi favor •. 
Richards then sinaled to score 
HarJl"Ove. The inning ended with ~ 
S.C. ahead '1 -6. 
A Biscm tean1 suffering from 
Egfl dena1i on at the hands.of the 
,5ou't.h CartJlina State College 
.and then1selve~. gave another 
game away . The lost was the 
I 01h this seastlfl against 12 vic-
111r1es . • 
Ll"ISi ng 7-6 r6 Delaware Stale 
was not s11 bad. after Delaware 
was playing on its best games 
1his seas11n . The heartening this 
was that as a rCsult of siit err(lrs 
the Bi1t.1lns virtually handed 
slate four unearne d runs. The Bilons failed to retaliate 
in the ei&t!th and ninth , thus 
bowin& for . the second time to 
the Bulldo• of South Carolina. 
BOX SCORES 
HOWARD • 
Smith 
T he Bisoos on ly threat came 
when Butch White connected 
with a fast ball a nd knocked ii 
-clea rly ove r the left field -fence. 
The cmbarrasment wu too 
much for lhe Bison• • they put 
to,ether their own attack in 1he 
bottom of the 1econd. The 
Bisons aot started when Don 
Smith was hit by a pitch . One 
out later, Rock Newman sinped 
him home. Seunder promptly 
lin&led Rock to third. As Butch 
White came to make his 
contribution , he singled up the 
middle to score Newman . 
SaWlders advanced to third and 
White to second on the throw to 
third. Christian continued the 
bombardment with ano1he1 
sinile and both runners raced 
acrou lhe plate . Glen Harris 
ended the inning by groWlding 
into a double play . 
Woodlai1d 
AB R H RBI E 
3 I 0 0 0 
5 I I' 0 0 
5 2 3 2 2 
4 I I 0 0 
for the error proned Bisons 11nly 
. score . When asked wh.at he 
: thought the problem was· Glen' 
Harris said thal lhe 1eam was 
tcK1 niany n1ental . lapses and that 
thiilgs w1luld gel better . Coach 
Hen111n fell the problems were 
due 111 the yt1ungsncss of lhc 
tean1 . The BisonS play four 
gan1es s tar1 ing t1>day with 
N.C.~. U ., Saturday with A & T 
and Sunday with Delaware and 
Winst c1n Sa len1 . 
' With the score 4-3 in favor of 
the Bisons, neither team stirred 
much dust until the fifth . 
Woodward slipped a fly ball 
between right field and seco11d 
hue. Rock ~ewman promptly 
lined a cum:: over the left 
f"elder's head for a triple . One 
out later Butch White laycd 
down the perfecl sacrifice bunt 
and Newman scored making the 
score 6·3 Bisoos favor . Things 
were quiet Wltil the seventh 
when South Carolina threaten to 
break Lhc game wide open by. 
loading the bases with one out·. 
HoweVcr, they only managed one 
run leaving the Bisons in control 
six to four . 
BUT WE JUST COULDN'T 00 ITI 
WE TRIED .. . 
WE TRIED .. . 
Newman 
Saunden 
White 
ChristiaTI 
Harris 
Duenas 
P.arker 
May 
Tho mos 
Warren 
TOTALS 
Coulter 
Hargrove 
Richards 
Comer 
Samuels 
Geddis 
Shell 
Davis 
Bennet t 
Miles 
TOTALS 
I 
Battery : • 
Howar4i: Harris 
Parker ) May 11 - 8th 
31 1 122 
40 2 '20 
4 0 I 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 
20 1 100 
0 0 O !O 0 
I 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
34 6 10 6 4 
S.C. STATE" 
4 3 
5 I 
4 I 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
4 I 
5 I 
2 0 
2 I 
41 8 
0 0 0 
3 5 0 
2 I 0 
0 , I 0 
2 I 0 
~ , g g 
l I 0 I 
0 0 0 
I ' 0 0 
10 8 I 
) 
S.C, State : Samuels 
Bennett 
Comer - 5th 
' 
' 
' 
BASfB'\LL STATISTICS : 
• 
Howard H RBI E 
Tht1n1as 3 0 0 6 I 
. 
W1Jodl :1nd I 6 0 0 0 
Christian 2 0 0 o· 0 
~ewn1an 4 6 0 0 2 
a undcr s 3 0 I 0 o. 
Harris 3 I I 0 0 
C11pcl;1nd 4 I I 0 I 
< 
Rri sc11c 2 0 0 O' I 
White I I I 3 0 
Fult11n 2 0 0 0 I 
H in t11n 2 o. 0 0 0 
Sr11ith 4 0 2 0 0 
Tot;tl 3 I 3 6 3 6 
,SPORTS BRIEFS : 
SALIJTE! , 
The Hilltop Sports Editon 
would like to salute the Physical 
Education Majors Club for a job 
well do ne , The majors 
perfo rmed beyond th~ call of 
duty in hostiJlg the 19?3 
MIDEASTERN ATHLETIC 
CONFEREt<jCE (MEAC) Track 
Meet, April 16·17, 1973 . Prior 
to thjs meet the majors club 
maintained a tradition by 
sponsoring t he · annual 
elemenlary school basketball 
tournament . 
RIGHT 
Education 
keeping on . 
• 
ON, 
Majon . 
• • 
Physical 
Keep on 
' 
•. 
.. .BUT WAIT'LL NEXT YEARlll 
Tennis 
jy Marifyn ·KvrtE 
Even tho ugh-. 1he Tennis 
Team has had difficulties as far 
as a place to practice, they have 
still cmer,ed as one of the 
stronFSI te1ms in the 
CoofeRnce. The squad is second 
only 
1
to North Carolina Central, 
who ilrt the defending MEAC 
Champs. 
. The team this year seems to 
be BCttin& thcmselYes together 
after havin& numerous pievances 
the J)Rvious season. It seems 
that if the proper facilities 
(courts) were rebuilt, and if the 
school started a full scale recruit 
system for the tennis team, the 
squad would be greatly 
improved. 1• 
Under the coach1n1 . 
supemsaon of Coach Johnson, 
the team beai.ns its exercises . 
·durin& the summer months by 
participatin& in _various 
tournaments . Even thou&h on 
their toes durin& the fall, 
December officially marks the 
bepnnin& of practice . The squad 
\Itel the inside of the l)'m • 
their practice .,ound. This year 
the team sports an 11 ·I overall 
record and are 8·1 in the MEAC. 
Here are the MEAC matches : 
Howard vs. So. Garolina St., 
9-0 
Howard vs . Md. Eastc~ 
Shore, 9-0 
Howard vs . Md: East Shore, 
8·1 4l 
Howard vs. N.C.C., 0-9 
Howard"'· N.C.A.AT., 8-1 
Howard vs. So. Carolina St ., 
' 1·2 
Howard vs . DelawaR St., 7-2 , 
Howard w. Morpn St., 9-0 
I 
J 
Ron Mabra, the Bison 's All 
Ameri can an'd All MEAC 
comerback , afte): unsuccessfully 
tryi11g out for the Washington 
Redskins Football Wm, is now 
a member o f the 'Kansas City 
Chiefs . RIGHT ON, Ron! 
By Bob Lewis books. Brian is one o t e · cw 
.. r bl8ck athlet"c!I in the city of 
r: Chicago that is a super star and a 
Throughout the Howard National M.erit Scholar It the 
Community__, the cry ''all same time . He is looking for a 
Howard" needs is a big man'' has school that is highly Rspected fu · 
beeri· ringing through the air the Academic Circles, has good · 
since ttie days of Carl HodF. people relations, has....Jt honest 
. WeU, this weekend we will have coach, good team and ''fine 
in o ur , midst a 6'10'' superstar women." 
from Chicago Illin ois. His name TwO other athletes that will 
is Brian Banks. be visiting the campus - this 
Brian 's claim to super status weckeiid and can claim the 
on the· court is a mere 25 points status of superstar au Melvin 
per pme and a feeble 16 W~n. who is an fJ.1-State 
rebound per game. He is sought candidate and led his team to . 
by some 120 colleges and 27-0 season. Melvin . is from 
universities across the nation . North Carolina. 
Among those schools that Brian Anthony Roberts is the third 
is coiwidering arc the likes of member of the partY and all he 
HowlUjd, Har1ard,, Penn State, has d?ne is earn !he title. of All 
Bradley, New MeXJco, and Wake Amencan, something not easy to 
Forestl. All of these ·schoois want do at -a~. Anthony is from . 
him, we need him. Te1U1cssee . ) 
1 B•ketball . is a lar1C part of ·Let's cross our fingers, tum 
Brian 'I but• his claim to fame ~oes on the How41i;L_charm and hope 
·not stop thcR. He has, like so thc:y all chodS'.c Howard as theiI 
few hip school athletes Ralizcd home ror the next four years . 
that iasketball does not replace 
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Senior , 
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Let 'me out of this place! 
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Melvin Talliaferro 
Senior, LAI. 
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QUESTION: 
, 
What do you think of Howard now that you' re leaving_? 
James Austin 
Senior, Phar. 
• 
I think this 1s the h ippest schoo l arou nd . 
• 
' 
Brendl Gillmore 
Seni<>:r. F.A. 
• 
• 
I ' 'le had a bal l 
• 
Howard Ms • lot of potential , ,but as of now, little of it has 
been used . 
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I believe it to be all it 's cracked up to be . A truelv serious 
student can · ~ ind what he seeks here at Howard . 
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Roddney Freedman 
·Senior, LA .. 
• 
I came here 
my people. 
standards its 
• 
• 
• 
·looking for knowledge and 
I was greatly dissapointed . 
reputation show it as./ 
\ 
a deeper 
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